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PORTLAND FIRE 
LOSS $1,000,000

Docks, Steamers and Con
tents Are Burned 

g To Water

FIREMFNHELPLESS
High Wiad Add» to Ferocity of 

PUmes; 400 Corloods of 
Croia Dc»tro]rcd.

I’OKTLANI), Ore., March 11.—Klre 
lu-4ajr ooMuiuetl $1,000,000 uf proi>«rty 
!■ Rortland'* (hipping dlatrlct. The 
<V>lttinbla d(H-k« are anolderlng nilna; 
many steamers are burned In the 
water'a edge.

names were discovered In dock 
namber two. A general alarm brought 
all oT IHirtland's enicleat flre-flght- 
tag (eroe to the water froBL Hy the 
ttae linea were laid and water was 
playing on the hlase dock number one 
had eanght ftra

(  Tke Hoyal Mall meamship *'Glaa- 
ray** and the llrttlsh steamer “Crick- 
ett** were at the dork, and both were 
In flaases before they could be lowed 
out of danger, n re  boats ptnyed a 
knadred streams eoto the burning 
etenmsra The flamen dodged here 
and tbara A high wind Ouioed them 
to rrensy, and within lee than aa hour 
the Crtcheu had burned to the waters

At noon the Olsamy was burning 
flercaly It carried ll.ddO tc»aa of 
wheat nod bartay All of this - 4M  

lawta Is bnenad.
The CrIckeM drifted before a high 

wind and plunged demoniacally agnlaat 
the Montgomery daek tnsmodtaialr • 
strong hsros of flreOghterw gave bat- 
tin Is tbn flamen harn, sad suceSaded 
M gifMnMr -**—*-*“ 1 iba.Sra.

All properly along Most Wstaf front 
hntwssn North and »onU  AIMnn rer- 
•dsn In bnrned Plntan on the stenmar 
tllearoy are eo hndly warped from the 

that the veeael le regarded as a

KERN WONT ASK 
PARDON OF WILSON

Scm Im  Says Lsbtir Mcm Skg«14 
Stnrt Phil Sti- 

Icact

Ry I'nllad Press.
WAHHINai'ON, n. C., March 11.— 

l*reerldeiit Wilson will nut suve the la
bor loaders convicted of dynamiting. 
This was given uut on high authority 
lo-day Their ap|)«al has been af
firmed by the ttuprenie C«urt,

Henator Kera, counsel for the con
victed lueii, has refused to press bis 
appAsI to the President for pardon. 
The Indiana genator haa received a 
great many meaeagrs from labor or
ganisations urging him to ssi>eod II 
bis Influence In an effort to aecure 
pardoaa for the men. Kern aaya that 
it la not wlae to act on the appeni until 
the maa have served a part of the 
eenteace.

It Is eipected that labor men In the 
House will urge clemency. Kd iimythe. 
one of the dynamilem, reached Leav
enworth yeeterday. Twanty-threa men 
ware convicted.

Two Siegel Stores
MAOAger lodicted

NEW YORK CITY, Msrrh 1»  The 
ruderal Court to-dny nrdersd two big 

'New Yurh »tasne of Henry Megel nnd 
i Partnern closed Thta le the saam llaa 
af storm a part of whlcb weai Inta 
racelverahip wlth llabtltllea of $l,aM,- 
Mb M l waahs ago.

Ilaary Etsgel. head of iha Siegel 
storaa. haa haaa Indlrted ea ihres 
rannte He la out oa tS»>M  hoad 
Uaa tndtatamnt rhargaa IHsgel aad his 
partaars wlth gmad larrway la that 
tboy made falsa etatsmaam Io Iha 
Raah af Cummama la er dar la bnrrww 
tMjMh Aaothm Indictamnt rhargaa 
ibal tbay rwewived ilipsalta wbeu Ihag 
knew ibair haab wm taaolvaat

HARBOR OF RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL

Ria da Jaaslrt) sud ntlisr llraslHaa cUlaa bava basa praclalmsd la a stata 
of alaga by Iba nauoaal autborutea, awlag to tba oatbruah of rwvolutlonary 
troaUna. la tbla pbotagraph af tba barbar af Ria iha prualdaat'a auta barga 
la asea la the foregruuad

3 MORE CHARRED 
BODIES IN ST. LOUIS

• Fifd Gitci Up 14 
VieÜB»; BêlcATtS l i  

I k r t

ET. I/MI’S. Mo. Marcb 11 - Tbree 
cbarred budlaa wera reroversd to-day 
from tba rolas of tbe linntmea Itaak- 
Mmsonrl AtbleUc Club flra Tbe awB 
were dtsmembered aad burnad beyond 
bopa of reoognlUon II may be pcmel 
ble ta Meollfy them by BM<naa of Ibeir 
teetb

Marllar. Ibe hody of Thomas J. 
Wright, auditor uf Ibe l>emp Urewlag 
On., was raeovered. Tbla mahea four- 
taoa bodlea that hâve beeo tahen from 
^  misa, it la helleved Ibat alstaea 
Bore bodlea are la lhe smoking débris, 
doasa eatlnkalea place tbe aumber 
blgbsr.

Faictorj Girls* Damage | 
Suits Compromised!

NEW YORK CITY. March 11.— 
Olslma growing out of the awful T ri
angle tlfalrt Waist Factory fire will nut 
ha brought Into court. There were 
tweaty-tbree suits brought by relsllvea 
of soase of the girls Thee« were set
tled yesterday by paym«nt of $7» for 
eiich girl by the company.
. The Company carried accident In- 

eiirance. There were 14» girle killed 
In thia fire.

Geo. WetliaghoaM
kSerioaily ID

SEW lo H K  C IT I. Merck I I -  
tleoTge WaetlBglMNiae, tbe laamua la 
veaior. Is reported serkiwsly ill In this 
. Iiy He wne bom et Centrnl Hrldge. 
N Y., fMuber ». It«%

At aa early age be daveluped laleat 
tar laveatlng In l»»a  be Invented Ibe 
ramane Waatlagbouae brake He has 
■lace made great Improvement In rail 
road eignsilag

Weailagbouee was decomied wtih 
the Iwgkto of IImhiT aad otber medals 
from foreign powere

W. P. Oil Co. Vkdated 
Rate Liw;Fbed $14000
8HKKVKPOHT, Im... March I I -  

YWa Watere-Plerce till IW wee fined 
114,000 lo-day. Charge was brought la 
the Federal Court, end the oil oompahy 
wee found guilty of vlotatlng tbe El
kina I.AW, In that It made rate roa- 
ceealuas on oil ehipmenta frum m i

te Hnulbrrn Imnlelatia.

PAID $1,000 
DIDN’T TALK

Ckrcsce DeKniglil Was 
PromiMd 14,000 Whta 

Paunu Bil Paattil

a t t e n d e F h e a r in g

W ibMM Sgpi Hd M b‘I Em m  SptEli 

T e  C d M gM W W

F»r« Tdb

CSPTilN W. T. MAXWELL
Naval OMear Reeently Ap- 
peteteU Oevernev ef Ouaw*.

-MONTANA III1.L" IH RIKn FKIIUT.

Rady Has Waited Call of Kelallvrs In
Viiln.

Willlsin R. Sturm, fnmtUarly known 
as "Montana Hill.'* will be burled to
morrow afternoon In the IMalnvlew 
Cemetery at 3 o'clock, 
j Rinee his death the liody has lain 
in Paxton A OswiilcLs undertaking par
lors waiting to hear from his friends 
or relatives. If he had any living.

As nothing has been received. It has 
been decided to bury bis remains.

WASHINtiTON. I) C.. March 11.— 
ttow b* racatved a li.M d fsw aad 
promlaa af »4.M amrw lev dedag abdo- 
Udaly nntblag aseapt sttaodMg Oag- 
iNaekwal OammRiee msetinga eM  
lakldg mdae. wee the eematehlag 
etory told the Renale latbby tMmmlttaa 
lo-dny hp tnarenre W. lieRatght Hw- 
Kntght le oae of tba nati Feneme tafia 
lobbylats

The sonlrect HuKnlgbl mid. was 
meda with furmar Rear Admiral 
Howlaa. I*rmid«u»t nf tbs Faroriver, 
Maas Rblp llulldlag t'nmpaai

HaKalgbt appsarwd before tbe Rea- 
ate Canal Committea whea tba Pass 
am ̂ r i  was ander runalderaUaa. Ha 
said to-day Ibal be aerar racelved the 
aildltbiaal M.Md wbsa the WII anampt- 
American sbipe was paaeed, allhoagb 
be nnderslni<d Ibal payamnt was to ba 
mad# wbea tba MU reaMvad fnvnrable 
actk>a

I empaay Retti NWps.
He did aoi remember, wtiaem said, 

w bather tbla f«w wea roatlngeat oa 
tba Forertver Campaor'a gwitleg a 
ronirart to build Ooverameal skips, 
aRbaugk tbe compaay did get each 
cual raris.

HeKaighl la stUI la the employ aß 
Ibe hWrerIver Company.

Tba lobbyist said he sever did talk 
wtik Coagr.mmea or Raoalors about 
tba tWaal tolls. All that be did waa 
to attend bmrings aad make notes of 
nbal was dona

IteKttIght also Idenllflad eoatrarta 
ba bad BuUle for M  per eant of any 
Inrrenae In pay ba might ohtala for 
«BttBled men

G^lqmtt Wool Ask 
Wilson About Rangers
ACRTIN. Texas. Marrh It.—Wash

ington has nothing to do with the die- 
IMteel of Texes rangers. That Is what 
Oovernor Colquitt says. The Gov
ernor waa asked to-dsy If he would 
qpgier with President Wilson on his 
aapounced Intention of Increasing the 
force of ragers along the border. Ills 
reply was that Washington has abso
lutely nothing to do vrlth the rangers; 
that he would consult no Federal 
authority.

HUERTA TAKES 
2,000 REBELS

Vila Captiiref 2 PaiMBfcr 
Trains; 1 F rti^  Witk 

Aomninioo
AIRSHIK^-BOMBS

Tdb 0'»M,hM«r Al 
hMmkam H if Lmee Ttr- 

fwa; NttdiSSDttjr»
■MXICO CITY, March 11.—Haerta 

lafnrwmd tl^ rg e  lYAffbira 
fFttttasmhaumv Umi be bed ordered 
Mide- i  gwoarals to permH Amoví seas 
wwg otbm fttrmgneve lo lenve Torrnum. 
Tbe tfeslmií’e deobRun mrt lo let for- 
atguera degorl ebaaged wbe« h« 
Imuned tbat Villa lateada aelng homb- 
tbrewtag eempleaee

Geaeral Villa placea mneb oonfl- 
detxw la ble alr boata, wbirh wtll corry 
bUik eiploelvm lo drop lato federal 
raaka He bes etndted thene ma- 
rblam enrofully, and wlll be sorely 
dlsappnlnled If tbey fall to nld bim 
wmlertally.

Ügbtfng f'enllaeee.
FighUng nenr Torrmm conllnuee 

oiih femelty Tbe rebel Unas are 
grsdualty leagthenlag arañad tbe rtiy, 
and Fmlinale flerrely defend every ioo4 
wf arowad.

Huerta aays Ihal tbe fsderals cap
turad 1.M» rebela near Ti>rrvM>n Two 
paseenger traías, and a freight traln 
loadad wlth muBitlona of war, were 
capturad hy the ConsUtutionallets 
asar Cameros

A'llla saya he has fnnd for 1» daye 
aad snuonaltloa for 1» daye' flgbUag 
Ib left »M  mea la Chihuahua.

COLQUITT M A Y Q LL  
SPECIAL SESSION

Gttverttor Tliigki Reptil of TerrtU 
Law May Rtottile 

PttHy »

APHTIN, Texiia, March 13.—Got* 
eruor Colquitt said to-day that be will 
coafer with leading uiaoibera of both 
lluusoe before deciding wheUior or not 
to call a apecial aeaslou of the Rtate 
la-glslature for the purpose of repeal
ing the Terrell Hlectlou liBw. A. M. 
Kennedy to-day laid before tbe Gov
ernor bla result uf a couvass uf tbj 
legislators regarding this matter.

Kenni>dy says that not all of those 
who favor changing the Terrell law 
favor a apeolal aesslun. Hume would 
let a plurality vote elect until tha 
law may tie amended io^regular aee- 
ekm.

Goverour Colquitt eaye that aa both 
pros and aatls have uominated their 
candidate fur Governor, "this menns n 
spilt in the party, and as both factlona 
soem to favor amending the law, to 
do BO would probably reunite tbe 
party."

If a apeclal aeaslon la called. Oov
ernor Colquitt aaya he wlll probably 
submit other matters for their stteo- 
Uon.

LITERACY TEST TO 
STAND IN SENATE

NIX WAYLAND 
C O LLIE  DEAN

Lockney Educator Was Edu
cated At UuTersity Of 

North Carolina

SdU WiU Vfttt 
m» E l»

W A JH IN tm »«. D. C.. March 11.— 
Tbe Im ste ImaMgralloa Cnmmlttee 

lo-day deelded lo leave tbe "llteracy " 
test faatare !•  tbd Mamlgratloa Mll. 
Tble wll meadwre |o Um
Heaaie w4lb f o o raMu report 

Preside« Wllaoa aald tnat thla test. 
wauM canea bIm to v«Ro tba Mll He | 
wae partlcularly aaxlone tbat II be 
eUmlneted |

laveatlgnte Fatares. |
Tbe House Uulea Commltte tn-day j 

Bppuiated a eub-cvtmmlttee to dmft j 
reaoletloas fur an Inveellgallon of i 
tradlag la futures. The laveatlgatloo 
arili cover holh rottua and graia ^

GATES PRESIDENT
CooBttùttpg May S«U Loti to Ufoi- 

dkta C j l 'c f e  UdcbtcdiMM; 

Rcnarkablc EaroBsM il

Professor E. C. Nix, of Lockney, wsS 
elected lieatt of Wayland Coll«;e hv 
the Board to-day. Rev. I. E. OsiM 
will remain at the bead of tha wee* 
Bide school.

Frofeaeor Nix waa aducatad at the 
Ualverelty of North Carolina He has 
been teaching at Lgtckney eight year«, 
and was re-elected last spring for fl\e 
years more. He la sparintendaot.

J. E. Watson waa re-elaetad in 
charge of tha buaines collega. A ron> 
mlttea of five was appointed to aale«'t 
all other teachers.

Te Nall Late.
The Hoard sppointad John Ellerd 

J. W. Boswell, B. L. Shook. D. W. Mr 
Glasson aad I. E  Galea aa a committee 
to arrange for taking care of tbe P 
nances of Way land. In order to dn 
this. $40 lota around the campus wlU 
probably be sold. It Is thought thst 
these lota wlll liquidate the debt

Dr. J. K Nunn, of Amarillo, ani 
Judge Geo. W. Foster, of Iabmsr, were 
bara to attand tha Board rntmt-iar 
C. V. Bryaoo was alactad to fUl aut 
tha Baaxpired tana o i W. B. Jotwer 
aa trastaa

St< Ntudauta lurwllad.
M'ayiaad Collage has aarollad 107 

URdeuta tbla year. Lust yaur ttts as 
roUment waa a a ly .^ ^  /'j Oate* 
aald to-day: **W'v are lo Mtar aauoi*'' 
tkm flnaaclally than we 'bava been, 
and tbe outlook la brighter than at 
any other lime. The students are at) 
thaataatlc a b o « their work. Wa #' 
pact a large Increase next year over 
tbla year's rarollment.

Satfragellct Bum 
Another Scotch Cattle

TEXAS ASKS ‘K A H ’ 
FOR $8,500,000

Sail AldfM ViotatitMi t i  itititf 
AppBttttcc Law By 

M.. K. A T.

WonuB Gets 6 Months 
For Slashing “Venas”

UINUGN. England. March It.-M ary 
Klcberdnon waa sent la Jail to-day for 
sit ninntba. Rb« Is tbe suffragette who 
mutilated the "Valaaquea 'Rukeby 
Venus'"  Monday. The woman plead 
guilty.

Mlaa Richardson has promised s 
hunger strike. Hhe declares that she 
la glad to be a martyr as a protest 
fur the alow murder of Mrs. l*ank- 
huret The militant suffragettes are 

j outraged, they declare, at tbe treat
ment accorded Mrs. Pankhurst. They 

I characterise her "hunger strikes” as 
"slow murder,"

The Rokeby Venus Is valued at half 
a million dollars.

I

tllJkHGOW, Rcutlsnd. March 11.— 
Militants tu-day burned an unoccupied 
mansloii belonging to the Free Church I 
of Rcotland The numen left a note 
saying It was In revenge fur the brutal 
arreo! of Mra. Pankhurst.

Rnffrmgetsns la Knglnud and Hcol- 
laad have dsa'-oyed nearly half a mil- 
lion dollars' worth of pruperty In two 
days.

R.(HNINGTON »ORKt'ANT.

WAHHINUTON. D C., March 13.— 
Want Texas -Fair for Friday; rising 
tempemiure.

WINTHROP M. DANIELS.
Feineelee Feefesser Named Fee 
leteretate Cemmsres Cemmiseien.

Chinese Bandits Killed 
English Missionaries

IX)A KO KOW. Chinn. March 13 — 
Two women missionaries are missing 
here. They are believed to have been 
killed hy bandits who raided the city 
two days ago The women are from 

¡the llrttlsh mission. They lye Misses 
|B. and J. Black.

X-Ray Shows Diamond ! 
Thief “ Didn't Swallow”
VICKHIICRG. Miss., March 13.—An 

X-rny In the police department to-day 
disclosed a diamond In the stomach of 
a man giving bla name aa I.,. A. 
Powers. He was charged with the 
theft of two diamond ear-rings from 
.Miss Lena Keller, of Mcmphla. The 
value of the stones is placed at $2,000.

Thn suspect had previously denied 
swallowing the diamonds.

LlVINllHTONK, Texas. March ll. 
Ths Htats of Texas filed suit here tr> 
day for $s,500,u00 against the "Kat) 
and Beaumont and Great Northern 
Rail ways. T.J« .uaount le asked a« 
pooaltiee for alleged vIolatlnaB of Uie 
safety appliance laws by theae com 
paniea.

It has only been four week» ago 
since the State's Attorney General dis
missed suits against tbe M. K. A T 
asking penattbw aggregating neartv 
$100,000,000. This suit was dismiss«'t 
on condition tbat the "Katy" WouH 
spend $»,000,000 on Improvements SP-1 
extensions In Texas during tbs BS'.t 
six years.

Aviator Falls; Swims 
Ashore; Dies Exhausted
JAFFA, Palestine. March 18.—Nurl 

Bey, Turkish army aviator, fell into 
the sea near here to-day. Hie aero 
plane became unmanageable and fe 'l 
from considerable height. Tbe avlab r 
swam ashore, but died of exhaustion 
later In a hospital.

¡KI'MOKEB AliUN McABOO 
' TO MARRY MISS W ILSOl.

PrcHldent'd Wife Won't Bliirnss Mailer 
at TbL Timet Benled It 

Last Week.

WASHI.NOTON. D. C., March 13 — 
The report that William McAdoo, Sec
retary of the Treasury, will marry 
MIbs Eleanor Wilson, youngest daup’i 
ter of the President, Is being pcrsl*f- 
ently renewed.

The members of the White Honve 
family and McAdoo himself refuse to 
discuss the rumor. Thla rumor w»s 
denied last week by Mrs. Wilson.
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KINSMAN TOOK lio bodies found 
VERGARA BODY ST._wuis fire

Ceoertl Bliss Says Texas 
Rangers Had No Part 

In Recovery

COST RELATIVE $400
i*s Body Hold st Lwtdo; 

AdawiitnUoa Adauts May 
Hart to Ckaafo PoKcy

•TASHINUTON, D. C., March 11.— 
Clament« Vergara'« relative« removed 
hit tMdy from Hidalgo, Mexico, to 
T«BM. They were aaaiated by hired 
•Iteleso*. 7'hi« i« the aubatance of a 
wire «ent to the War liepartmeat to- 
dar Sy General Bli««, commanding the 
A^trican border force«.

Otatain H. P. Howard, of the Kour- 
letath United State« cavalry reported 
loi^ay aa follow«: "inveatigatlon
«hew« that Vergara wa« removed from 
lUStlgo cemetery by relative« and 
hirtd Mexican«. Captain Sander« 
kttlM  poaltively that no ranger« 
crttttd  th« border. He met the body 
at Ibn landing oppoalt« San Bnriqu« 
»ith  aa undertaker and convoy Sun
day tKimlng. ThI« convoy brought the 
d «M  man'« remain« to Laredo.”  Th« 
b o ^  to held at Laredo awaiting re- 
qoMt of the adjutant general.

Ma Sign ef Tertara 
Tbare are no bum« on the body. 

I'k * Back to badly chaffed, but 1« not 
brskaa. There are no «Ign« of tor- 
tura. There «how to hare been four 

fired Into the ranchman'« body.
■aoorery of the body to «aid to have 

«cat S. T. Hill, brother-in-law of Ver- 
Kira. I«00.

HaereUry Bryan «ay« that Coneul 
Garrett reported that Vergara'« rela- 
urga recovered the body. He 1« awalt- 
i«g  a full report from the ConeuL No 
atm repreaentation« have been made to 
Haarta in Vergara'« caee by the Na- 
ilaaal Government

Htlll Sertoa« ttonger.
There la «till «eriou« danger that in- 

taraational complication« may force 
(ha Waahlngton admlnlatratlon to 
change it« policy. Thi« wa« admitted 
tp-day by the Prealdent It wa« dle- 
eaaaad in a cabinet meeting. Thi« U 
adailtted to be the real reason for the 
rallrament -ti iabn Baesett Mnora 

The administration 1« expected to 
oatllne move« it contemplate« to pre- 
vgat trouble with Huerta over the Ver
gara incident; also how It will at
tempt to prevent Huerta from aeixlng 
oa this as a chance to attack law-abid- 
tag motive« of the administration.

May Net Aniiwer FalL 
No conflict will arise between the 

Padoral Government and the State of 
raaas over the recovery of Vergara's 

haiy. further than regarding Conqultt's 
•toamnd for punishment of the slayers

Search Cootinaei; Bask Vaulti 

G ive Up $1,500,000 U aiijured 

By Flaaiet

8T. LOUIS, Mo., March 11.—Ten 
bodies have been recovered from the 
Boatmen's Bauk-Missourl Athletic Club 
fire yesterday. Five of these bodies 
are yet unidentified.

It is believed that the dead will num
ber more than thirty. Anxious rela
tive« crowd the police lines begging 
for some word.

Search was resumed thbi morning, 
it 1« believq|d that more than a score of 
bodies on the fifth floor of the Missouri 
Athletic Club are In the ruins. They 
were thrown to the basement by fall
ing walls.

Efforts to secure the bodies was 
made exceedingly dangerous on #c- 
couut of smoldering debris and sway
ing walla. The register which was 
kept by the Athletic Club has been 
found Invaluable as an aid in check
ing names of th se who stayed In the 
club Sunday night

A stir was created when a slight 
movement was discerned near a bal
cony on the second floor of the build
ing. On chance that some one was 
alive, a ladder was quickly run up. 
It waa nothing more than a fluttering 
piece of wall paper.

Vaults of the Boatmen's Bank were 
opened to-day. Their contents wers 
not damaged. The bank had flAOO.OOO 
in vaults beneath the Dames. No cre
dence ia given the rumor that explo
sion« Indicated an effort by yegmen to 
rob the bank.

COLQUin OUT 
F0R.SENATE2

GoTernor Teik Cattlemen He 
Hat Plan^toj Protect 

Tezau

WOULD UPHOLD HIM
J^N . Bauatt Prapogc« .R eseh lie e  

B « i A iw ria tioH  V « (m  t *  Keep 
O a ta f

PORT WORTH. Texas. .March 11.— 
Governor tV>lquitt 1« a candidate for 
the United States Senate. He will 
enter the race against Morris Shep
pard. At least the Chief Executive of 
the Commonwealth intimated aa much 
this morning when he spoke to the 
Texas Cattle Kaiser« in convention 
here.

The Governor replied this morning 
to Senator Sheppard's speech in the 
United States Senate yesterday. The

of Vergara. The sttuaUon Improved Texas Senator made a strong plea for 
coaalderably when It deevloped that non-intervention, and criticised Col- 
itM Invasion was by hired agenU of Q“ * «  «omewbat. It waa in reply to 
iha Vergara family. jthis attack that be Intimated that he

T«xas authorttles, according to re- i » « «W  r « “  fof U»« United Sutes Sen- 
ports o f General Bliss and Consul Gar- ***■
rstt, knew nothing about the raid un- A motion in the convention to en- 
til the body was on Texas soil. dorse Colquitt's candidacy caused

The cabinet to undecided to-day «real uproar. It wa« finally ruled out 
whether the charges made In the Sen-'o^ order.
at« yesterday by Senator Fall will be 
farther answered or ignored.

nUNOIS WOMEN

Texas WItheat Kepresentatl««.
Governor Colquitt declared that he 

feared to turn himself loo«« for fear 
he would not atop until he bad changed 
the policy of the Government nt Wasb- 

¡ingtun. He asserted that during Cul-

ACnVE WITH BALLOT
S i i fn fc t t e s  ia Hundreds o f Villa- 

f e t  Participated fo r the 

First Time

representation in the Senate.”
Colquitt challenged Shepard to re

sign and both men go before the peo- 
I pie aa opposing cjindidate« for the 
I  Senate.

Wound Right Wrongs.
The Governor declared that he had 

iPR lNGFlELD , 111., March 11.— | formed a policy for the opening of ne- 
lilfnola suffragette« manifested nbun-; goilatlons directly with Mexican au- 
daot Interest in the ballot to-day. thorltlea for righting wrongs to Texans. 
Women In hundreds of villages and|j. M. Bassett, of Crosbyton, proposed 
cities throughout the Commonwealth's resolution to agree with Colquitt In 
pnrtlclpated for the first time in the his defense of the people of Texas.

BEST COUNTRY 
HE EVER SAW

Agricultural Fxpert Says He 
Is Combg Back to 

Plain view

FAVORS UVE STOCK
A .. K. Short Sojs Non-Rooidtat 

Proporty Owners Shoold 
V Be Taxed Heavily

SUFFRAGEHE CUTS 
VALESQUEZ VENUS

A rt Galleries G osc When May 

Richardson Slashes $500,000 

P a in tu f

K«l«ctlon of nominees for municipal 
offices.

In more than a hundred places 
whers local option will be voted on

Ed C. I.S8ater and Col. Ike T. Pryor, of 
San Antonio, opposed the resolution.

Mr. Bassett's proposal was finally 
ruled out of order on the ground that

April SI, women were very active jit Is against the policy of the associa- 
aboot the primaries to-day. ’ tlon to mix in politics.

"Intensive stock farming offers the 
largest posctbilitles for profit In the 
Plainview country,”  said A. K. Short 
today. Mr. Short Is superintendent of 
the Experiment Station at Temple, Tex 
aa. He is s |>ost-graduate of the Io
wa Agricultural college and taught for 
six years at the Agricultural college 
of Arkansas. Prior to that time he 
waa a breeder and feeder of livestock.

Mr. Short visited Plainview with Dr. 
A  C. Scott His purpose was to pur
chase hogs for the state experiment 
farm at Temple. Nine registered Du- 
roc Jerseys from the Helen Temple 
Farm are being shipped back to the 
state experiment lotion. Mr. Short 
says he thinks It is s high compliment 
to Halo county hogs and to Or. Scott's 
herd In particular. "''That Is the best 
bunch of brood sows I ever saw,” he 
added.

Live Sleek Is Beet 
"Stock farming means the largest 

profits every year,”  Mr. Short said 
'and It adds to the value of the farm 
continually. For example, a man with 
a quarter of a section out here could 
feed 200 steers. If he Irrigated and 
used the silo. I f the owner would put 
back onto the land all of the manure 
In five years he ctmld so enrich the 
soil that the land would take care of 
400 steers. Rather nice profit. Isn't 
it?

■"W’hst do we need most?” A report
er asked .Mr. Short. "People,” the sup
erintendent replied. ‘ People and a lit
tle time for developemcnt 

"The thing which would be %> the 
best advantage right now would be to 
get some big Eastern company to ee- 
tabllab a branch here so the farmers 
could get <-per-cent and 7-p4r • ••nt 
money for developing Irrigatloo. That 
would mean a well on practically ev
ery 100 acres, yea, on every N acres 
But the farmers can't afford to pay 
ten per cent and they must get th« 
money on long time.”

riMwp Heavy
” ‘How can such s compan.v be se

cured?” the reporter asked.
"By going after somebody and Just 

staying with him. Bring one of those 
fellows down here and let him e«e 
what yon have. It ought not to be 
hard then. It would be a fine proposi
tion for him,” «aid Mr. Short.

"And it would certainly help the 
country.

"There will be a great many dnirie« 
here tem, the agricultural expert thinks 

"Yon will live to see the time when 
this land around Plainview will not 
be in 40 sere or 80 acre tract«—but 
in five and ten «ere truck furma. Of 
course that will t«k « the fertility from 
the soil and you must use coinmerclsl 
fertiliser but that can be done. Fine 
stock farming will be developed s lit
tle further from the town.”

•"How about markets?" Mr. Scott 
»a s  asked.

Mould T «x  Non-Kesl4e«t*.
"You have them In Ft. Worth, Dal

las. and Oklahoma City. I'liimntely 
you will go into Kansaa City and St. 
Louto. You are not too far to send veg
etables up there.”

Mr. Short « « y i  the non-re«ident 
property owners will binder the d«- 
velopement. He refers to those peo
ple who buy land for «peculadon and 
let it stand. These people, he thinks, 
ought to be taxed heavily. They leave 
local people tocarry all the burden of 
development and they profit by It  

“ It is the greatest proposition I ev
er saw,”  Mr. Short said aa be left. *T 
am coming back.

LONDON, England, March 11.—May 
Richardson, n militant suffragette, was 
arrested to-day. She Is charged with 
mutilating a famous Valesquex paint
ing known as "Hokeby Venu«.” The 
militant representative of her sax 
slashed the canvas a number of times 
with her knife.

Present market value of this picture 
Is half a million dolalrs.

Numerous London art galleries are 
closed for fear of militant suffragettes. 
May Richardson carried her weapon 
concealed and did nothing to attract 
attention until she began slashing the 
masterpiece. The only way to guard 
against such attacks is to close the 
art palaces.

Roman Strike Ends 
Rioting Continues

HOME, Italy, March 11.—A general 
strike la Rome ended to-day. The 
workmen went ou t. only yesterday. 
Speedy eoaclution of the strike to ««Id 
to b« due to the overawing display of 
soldiers.

KkHlng continues despIt« the fsrt 
that the general strike Is broken. One 
striker was killed to-day and several 
wounded.

Spedai Session To 
Change Section Law

REBELS BLOW 
UP 2 TRAINS

lug fighUng around Torreon.
Two hundred Mexican refugaea 

reached here to-day. These nqea as 
sorted that they were allowed to «s 
cape from Fort BlUs by Ainerloan 
troops. It was only necessary, they

Huerta Woot luue Death said, to pay small brlbui. The «d»^ 

List of Dynamited 
Troops

S T R ia  CENSORSHIP
GoTdraiMDt Will BIm  Peacil All 

News Abem Rflitiaf 
Arooad Terrtoa

diers concealed their flight, they added. \
by substituting Mexican refuges« 
along the border who were auxUnM tor 
free board.

MEXICO CITY. Mexico, March IL — 
Rebels dynamited two Federal troop 
trains to-dny. These ware carrying 
reinforcements to tbs besieged soldiers 
in Torreon. Huerta's War Office re
fused to Issue a death list. It Is un
derstood that casualties were small.

President Huerta has ordered a 
atrict censorship of all news coucern-

The MaxIcan army has been ordorsd 
to Uke tbs offensive against all fo r««« 
under command of General Carraasa.

President Huerta sent to nil Gtov- 
ernors of Staten and to army offle«r« 

I the following order: "The Fadara)
I Government has begun a campalga 
I against the rebels In the north. To  
that end you will see the neceaalty that 
all troopa under your command n««am«  
actively the offensive, In order to 
bring to n finish s altuaUon 
so pre]udlc«s th« republic.”

STOMACH TROUBLE J
FOR FIVE Y E A R S t:

■ifirily «I Fi m I* iWaghl Hr. 
W tM  Db. l b  

OkM l U H  H «  b

AUSTIN. Texas. March II.—Lsqrts 
lator« ar« being polled to-dny private
ly by Cheater Terrell'« casDp«lgn man
ager to find out whether they deeire 
a apeclal «esston of the I.o«1alature to 
Chang« the Terrell electhm law to re
quire «  majority for nominal loo«. A 
plurality 1« aufftclent at pre«ent.

To Care a CoM 1« O ««  Day

Hoawfoytoa, Ky.—la latereslltol ad- 
iriccs Iroin fitto ptoc*. Mr. A. J. Nuche« 
wrtics as toOow«: **l «ras dova wNh 

•tomach troubto ter Bve (&) yrart, «ad 

«ouid bave slck hsadsrhe so bad, «t 

fiato«, Bafi I thoucM «arely I «rouid die.
I Iried dMerrat trestmeats, bui tticy 

dld aot scem to do me lay good.

I col so bad, I coald aol cai or

I

1
toking odtor 
takc his «dvlM,
«ny coalldcac« la IL 

I haré mom beea tokiag HIadi 
fer llirte moafito, «ad il 
hsvrn'l had fiiaae swtul akk 

•tace I begaa latoc d- 
I sa  so Oiaaklul 

Drauchi b«s doac lar ate.**

Tbcdlord's raack-l)rai«M Ito« iM »  

toaad I  very vatoable madlrlag lor d «- 
rsngeineato of Bto «toatoch «ad Ivev. H 

to temposed ol par«

T«heI.AXATiraBBOM nOiilB liM .
Cmtsh saU ll*•4eclw ssg •M.Xa ••« tk* CaM. 
P f » « s 4«ta r*(iMKÍ ■ — r.  U M UtU I »  r<w«.
K. w. unova s «■ *•.« bo«. aa.

■ad an my (rleadt. cscepl orne. IhougM I 
would die. Ht advtoed «w  lo try 

i‘s Black-l>ai«M. «ad

«ets geally, y«l «arely. H 

uaed by yoaaç aad old, «i 

kepi to every toadly i 

OH i  pactage today. 

Oaly a

Announcements
The following announ

cements are made subject 
to the action of the E>cm- 
ocratic primary;
For ReproMotatlve.

CAPT. T. J. TIL80N.

For Utatrict Judge. 
R. C. JOINER.

For Ototrlct Attorney. 
GEO L. MAYFIELD

For District and County dark 
n IL TOMV'EHY.
W. H. BOX.
J W. PIPKIN 
8 8 SIXJNKKKR. 
w. N. McDo n a l d .

KiTecti\-e March i « i  D A IL Y  P A S S R N G K R  S E R V IC E  w ill 
be toaagtirated o r r r  the Lobbock-T ra ico  Cut-Off on the follow- 
ing arbedulc:

7i30 a. m.. Itoav« CLOVIS arrtv* 6iOO p. m.
7i55 a .m .. arrivto F A R W LLL  b a v «  5t35 p. m.
Ilt l5 a .m ..  a r r tv a  LUBBOCK b a v a  2tl5 p. m.
Th U  ia now the short line to New  Mmiew, A riiu oa  and C ali

fornia, and make» connerttons at Lnbbork both going and com 
ing. For further infarmalion ap|>ly to

RsF.Bayless, Agent P.&N.T.Ry., Phone 244

For Sheriff
J. C. HOOPER.

For County Judge. 
W. B. L1-:WI8.

For County Treasurer. 
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Tsx Assessur.
J. N JORDAN.

For County Attorney
CHARLES CLI-:MENT8.

For WenkncM and Loss o f Appetite

For County Surveyor 
T. P. WHITI8.
O. HOLlJt.ND.
D I,. ALEXANDER

For City Secretary. 
B. L. 8PE.NCER

For City Marshal and Tax Collector. 
J. F. WATSON.
JOHN VAUGHN.

For Public Welgùer, Predact No. 1. 
TOM THOMPSON.

Tlic 014 Mandanl «m aral BtmKlhrnlDe laelc. 
CROVK'S TASTRUKSa chill TONIC. (Irfrrt oat 
Malaria and bailda ap the .Ta lm . A trac tonic 
A ant« Appetì«CT. For adulta and childrva. Me.

For city Attorney—
LEE HOY PEARSON.

WE F IL L  ORDERS PROMPTLY
so as to tie sure they are correctly su|>plied. Here you will find 
no mistakes msde, so we never have to atmlogire for error« or 
delays in the delivery of goods.Husy house bolds recognize the 
comfort and conrenirnce of doing busines.« with us, in cooae- 
quenre; and as we pride ourselves upon the high quality of all 
our Groceries, and price them with a view to small profit, there 
is little wonder that we lead all rivals in the amount of busineas 
transacted.

W RIGHT & DUNAW AY
PHONES 35  and 3 5 5

; Overstocked on

Coal
A few more tons

$5.00
TO

$8.00
♦

E. T. Coleman
Coal and Grain Dealer

] Telephone Number 176

Get Your Seed

Oats
and

Millet
while we’ve 
got the sell
ing fever.

) :
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MEXICO TO D A Y
A Story of Victorious Husrta and His Bloody 

Usurpation of Power

VSRA CRUZ, Mexico. March 10.-> 
Vlth the two Maderoe and Suarex 
avrdered, and countlesa otbere who 
oppoaod him "myaterloualj mlsxinB," 
Hworta'e dictatomhip developed into a 
rorUable reign of terror, lluerta'i 
^al/ hope of holding hla blood-bought 
power wax to abed more blood.

The Houao of Oeputiea, not realixiug 
to what lengtha the new preaideut 
wiwild dare to go, began to protect 
againat lluerta'a metboda. One eve
ning at d o’cloch a cordon of aoldiera 
aarrownded the liouae of Deputiea, 
while other aoldiera entered and ar- 
reated 100 of the leading atateaman 
o f Mexico. The/ were herded to Jail 
lihe oommon priaonera, and they were 
hardly lochod up In their celia before 
Hnerta declared himaelf dictator of 
the oeentry. He called an election, 
ft  waa held. A new llouae of Uepu- 
tien waa chosen, every num of whom 
waa Uaerta'a aervant. At a previous 
auka-helleve election. Huerta had 
tmea choaen prealdent, but the votes 
ware ao few and so obviooaly oon- 
trolled that even Huerta klraaelf dldnt 
«fare to call himself elected.

And ao, with Infinite craft, he ordered 
hlo new House of DepuUca to declare 
that the election waa void and that 
another olectlou be held on the fifth 
nf Jaly, I f l t ,  and that. In the mean- 
tlmo, Hnerta be conaldered provisional 
prooMeot. This t'ongroas also voted 
to Hoerta dlctatoiial powers and then 
aifooroed. leaving him la solo poa- 
■osstoo of the liovernasot. la a sltoa- 
(Iso that ntade his word sad order as 
otrsag so any law that both Hooses

la the ■eaotlBse rebel victories mul
tiplied: shortly, every Northern fitats 

to rebel bands, rraarlsco Villa, 
who had been one of Madero's gcaer- 

the Held with Carraaaa It 
Pascnal Orosco went to 

Moerta's aide, bat a blight seemed to

be placed on bis former proess, and 
defeats met bim at every turn. How 
to get money and how to raise an army 
were Huerta's problems. He set 
about to do these things, but every 

'dollar he raised by taxation only made 
him a new enemy, and every peon 
whom be forced into the army only 
gave him another eoldier on whom he 
could not depend. By the seventh 
month of his rule he bad built up a 
large army, and bad distributed It 
about the country, but he could not 
pay It.

"You must pay these soldiers," he 
ordered the business men and farmers 
of the various districts, “or I will with
draw them." In many cases the busi
ness men and farmers chose not to 
have the Ftnlenil soldiers In their lo
calities. They preferred. Indeed, to 
have the rebels rule over thm, for the 
Federáis were men of a low class, 
uiany of them conscripted criminals 
turned loose from the Jails, cruel, 
heartless and Insatiable for money, 
women and alcohol. Neither could 
Huerta trust* his officers. He said 
once In a burst of confidence to Nel
son O'Bhaughnessy, charge d'affairs 
In the American embassy: " I  can't
trust my officers. I only wish I had 
about ISO American captains down 
here. I'd clean those rebels out In a 
short time."

Graft prevailed In every corner of 
the army. '"Um  trouble Is that no
body In my army ever dies," said Hu
erta on another oeoraalon. "Death 
never causes any change In the pay
roll. Five hundred soldiers may be 
killed la a battle, but the pay-roll 
never ahows It." And ao what money 
Hnerta waa able to gather together In 
various ways was vainly spent. In the 
main. It was like pounding sand into 
a rat bole; he didn't get his money's 
worth of military effort at any stage 
of the game. Kven If the United Mates

NOW, WHO IS REALLY iO BLAME?

I
had recognised him, however, and ho 
had been able to secure all the funds 
be wished for, Huerta could not have 
crushed the revolution against him. 
Proof of this la the fact that Porftrio 
Dlux, himself, with t<2,000,000 in hla 
treasury aud means of securing much 
more, was forced to yield to Madero's 
demands (hat be resign. Diax knew 
that It was nut money he needed, but 
men; and be knew that the time had 
come In Mexico when, among the op
pressed millions, there were not to be 
found enough men to make up an army 
that would support oppressors

I iMirlng the months that Huerta was 
bolding the Government by force. Fs-

— Berrywtan in Wsshingten Star.

Ilx Diaz, nephew of the former preal
dent, and nccompllce of Hnerta In the 
ovsrilirow of Madero, was discover
ing the truth of the old adage. "Traitor 
ts on«-, traitor to all."

Huerta sent FHax on a mission to 
JapsTi to thank the government there 
for Its participation In the Mexican 
csatennial celebration of 1910. This 
was a laughable mission. At least four 
msn, leaders whom the Maderos of 
Huerta desired to leave the country, 
had been started off for Japan, only 
to be stopped on the way, in Furope, 
with orders to remain in Europe. As 
soott as Diax got his orders, he knew 
thslr significance. He waa to be

thrust aside. But be started, never- 
the less. He got as far as Victoria, 
British Columbia. Then be ¡turned 
around and started back for Mexico, 
determined to make a fight for his 
rights. Hu landed at Vera Cruz. He 
placed himaelf under the protection of 
John Lind, a special representative of 
President Wilson, who bad been sent 
to Mexico to endeavor to bring about 
Huerta’s retirement. Within a few 
days he saw that his life was In dan
ger. In the night be made bis way to 
the American consulate and asked to 
be allowed to go to an American war
ship In the harbor. His request was 
grunted, and, within two days, be was 
In Havana, Cuba. But Huerta’s long 
arm followed him there. There assas
sins tried to kill him. He escaped with 
his life, though he was painfully in
jured.

n
value at the age of three years is 
tll2.23. The highest cost of nUktog 
a horse Is In Rhode Island and Con
necticut. being I156.M and 1150, re 
spectively. When the Rhode Islaud 
horse reaches the age of three he has 
done 14.00 worth of work, and the 
same figures apply to Connectleut.

The average cost of rearing ths.se 
anlmgls in Iowa and Illinois, the ouly 
two states which rank above Tease in 
number of horses. Is 130.000 in easrsM 
of Texas.

The expense incurred at and pruir 
to the birth of a colt in Texas is 
123.27; other expenses in raising the 
animal until be Is three years old are: 
Care aud shelter, $13.04; grain, f i t . » « :  
bay, $10.16; posture, $12.74; «ihvir 
feed, $26.61.

IlORMi: KAINITCi IH

IBrEXPENOlVK IN TEEA8.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Marhc 9.— 
Horses and mules can be raised cheap- 
re In Texas than in any other State. 
This fact has been known by many 
horse aud mule raisers for a number 
of years, but only recently has it been 
verified by the United States Govern
ment. The Department of Agriculture 
has Just issued a report showing the 
cost of raising burses In Texas until 
they are three years old. *rhe total 
expense is $32,47. Duiing this time 
the value of the work done by the anl-

LOCKNEY BOY WINS PBlZt.

1AK3KNEY ,Texas, March 19.—Wsl 
lace McGebee, son of Wm. MoOeiiwt, 
of ljuckney, was among the winnart. in 
the $10,000 prize contest of the Tevas 
Industrial Congress.

Wallace was in the contest for first 
prize on two acres of irrigated ma^/e. 
winning seventh place and $60. Ilia 
unfamiliarity with Irrigated farming 
was one of the causes of his faHur« 
to get better money.

He is In the running again this year, 
and declares be is going after first 
prise.

Mr. McGehee was among the first 
to put down a big well for irrigation 
near Lockney, and is well pleased wUh 
the results so far obtained.mal Is estimated at '$11.28, and bis

«. a . SLATON. Prssidnt . w. C. H A m S .  Ties rtTgUsgl
« V I  JACOB, Casfeler

The First National Bank
:

; CAPITAL NTO CE.................
■UBPLUB AND ÜND1VIDBD PBOFITft

P
P
P
PSAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Your biuioeu »dicited. apprecigted god protected.

\ John Deere Impleinento -Listers, Drills, Disc Harrows, Etc.
It’s Time to ^  IT. C. Ware Hardware Company Let Us Show the Goods

♦

4
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Crescent Oil Engine Pumping
Units for Irrigation

The Crescent Pumping Units furnish ideal power and are especially suitable fo r  
Municipal W ater Works, General W ater Supply, Railway W ater Tanks, Drainage and 
Irrigation and are designed and built to operate on low grades o f Fuel Oils.

Compantive fuel cost oi pumping 1,000 gallons of water with diflcrent engines:

COST

Per Gallon of fuel 
Per K. W. H..
Per Gallon o f fuel —  
Per Ton o f coal —  
Per Gallon o f fuel —  
Per Gallon o f fuel —  
Per Gallon o f fuel —  
Cost o f pumping 1000 ga 
Ions against 100 f t  head 
Cost ot pumping^ 1000 ral 
per minute against 100 i 
head per day o f 10 hours

1-

"O 4»
- 2 .S

uu
40c

31 -2C

3c

21-4C

$21.00118.60 $7.98

V
6 4) 

C
i 'G )

JeS

16c

11-3C

• | s
'M

^  s
s  S c

£'S)•9 u. «i c

$3.00
13c

7c

1 l -4c l l - 8c 3-4c

$7.50 $6.75 $4.50

1 “
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•< I 
•< > 
•< » 

»
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Swisher County’s Small
Farms Revenue Makers

TULIA. Texas, Mar. 10.—Swisher Is 
^MomiDg a county of small farms.

Tbsre has been a decided tendency 
M r*. Just as in all other Northwest 
f u s s  counties, to handle too much 
iM d. but recently the acreage has 
DSM materially reduced with resulting 
toersMed production from each acre 
i|[ltlTated.

nrlgation is compelling farmers to 
^frslop comparatively small holdings. 
Vrea a cuual trip over the county 
grill'convince one of the significance 
g f sub growth. Here is another good 
liro ln g  section, the small farms be- 
fSBiag a posHlve revenue maker.

When irrigation becomes more thor- 
stighly developed it is believed that 
AM average farm will contain from 
|g to ISO acrea it la claimed that as 
•  ' result of intensive farming under 
tgrlgatlon that these farms will net 
■any times more than the large farms 
a id  medium sUed old-time ranches.

To own a profitable farm, rather 
■ s "  a large one is the ambitions of 
■any of the Swisher county farmers 
aad not a few of them are making 
ttreetock a strong feature of their 
flarusiiig operations.

In these days of advancement with 
rural mail delivery, telephouec^ good 
roads penetrating every section of the 
county, there are constant, enduring 
and hungry markets, more accessible 
than heretofore, and country life is 
no longer isolated is in the day of 
early homesteading.

A recent federal investigation made 
in fifty ciUee shows a marked decline 
in the average consumption of beef, 
mutton and pork, and this is doubtless 
bjcause of the present high prices.

There is a dearth of livestock for 
food purposes, and the present situa
tion rather than becoming'better has 
been made more serious by, the in
creased foreign immigration of recent 
years, because only 'a smalt portion 
of these became food producers and 
tbeir wanu add to the consumption 
MHi help elevate the prices.

Such being the cmo farmers lu 
Swisher are eveljf dhy' 'appreciating 
Aha advantages to be gained from pro-̂  
d.uping livestock. There is no substi
tute for breakfast bacon, mutton and 
roast beef and no better place can 
be found for the economical produc
tion o f these meats than in Swisher 
county.

Sw hher County’s
Irrigation Possibilities

T l ’LIA. Tx., Mar. 12.The recent gen- neighbor who passed the winter in 
sral interest In Swisher county lands Egypt in entered into correspondence 
has precipluted a discussion as to the with the Secretary of Agriculture of the 
irrigation possibilities of the county. Government of Egypt, in reply to my 

Along this line a well-posted rest- question, “ What is the selling value 
dsnt of Tulla has this to say; |Of lands ^ d e r  irrigation in EgyptT'

"The valne of all lands are determin- jtbe writer suted: 
id J>y the immutable law of “supply j “ Lands under irrigation sell from
sod demand,” the demand being gov- $450 to |S50 gold, with a safe average
trued by the scarcity or abundant sup- lof $500 gold.
ply of undeveloped lands and the intrin I “ It should be understood by all who 
•tc value which controls the specula-| read or travel that there are no more 
tlve value which actuates or controls cheap lands. By that 1 mean vacant 
the speculative buyer. j lauds at I I  to $10 per acre. That per-

"Let me discuss intrinsic value. Tbe iod is gone never to return. In the 
«•Iturc of the soil and the method of i meantime the population of the earth 
Cgrmlng in Swisher county has shown is rapidly increasing. This means hlgh- 
mgrked improvement since the first jer priced lands, smaller farm units and 
PUtUement many years ago. The net intensive cultivation.

is Boiuetimes taken to explain the re
markable predominance of oceans 
pointing southward.

The progressive increase of sea as 
one goes southward can hardly be the 
result of accident. Mr. Adhemar, main
taining that this is due to the altera
tion of gravity of the earth, believed 
that this alteration is going on cou- 
8tantl.v. Consequently he said, 11,180 
year ago, when the northern beuls 
phere was at its coldest, the northern 
glacier consequently at Its maximum 
and the southern at its minimum, the 
preponderance of water would have 
been in the northern hemisphere, and 
the submersion of the lower lands of 
Europe and America may have been 
due to an alteration, not in the level 
of the land but in that of the sea.

He conceived the idea that when the 
Increasing ice counterbalanced the de
creasing ice there is a sadden trans
fer of the center of gravity of the earth 
from one side of the center of the solid 
part to the other, and consequently a 
rush of water or deluge alternating 
from North to South, occurring every 
10,150 years. It seems to Lord Avery, 
who dweells on the subject at some 
length in the “ ITehistorlc Times" that 
the alteration of the ice cupolas would 
be too slow, and consequently the 
change in the center of gravity too 
gradual to cause any sudden rush of 
water from one pole to another.

According to M. Adhemara theory, 
the year 1248 was that in which our 
northern hemisphere was at its great
est heat, and the southern at its great
est cold; and 655 years have since 
elapsed, we might expect to find some 
evidence of subsequent change. The 
great northern glavler is said to have 
retreated considerably since the time 
of Captain Cook, and the ire In Green
land is on the Increase. -Kansas City 
Star.
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RUNNING WATER il

results from many crops exceed $25 
per acre, some crops yielding consid- 
srably more, everything depending np- 
ee “ the man behind the plow.

••Hot long ago through courtesy of ií-io  $‘.'00 per acre.”

“ I Will not deal with speculative val
ue but will say that it Is a foregoing 
conclusion that irrigated lands In 
Pwlsher County will soon sell fur $150

TO SUPERVISE 
WHEAT MARKET

is here today, representing the Cham
ber of Commerce."

The membership of the chamber bad 
never increased since the organization 
he said and those limited memberships 
were owned by banks, elevators and

m . »  I f* j n  companies to a large extent
X##€TU LOOtrol ll^ U rfC d ^ O y  I Several milling companies owned big

The Growers’
Association

SAY MONOPOLY
poli« CEhhiber of C 

0|ppoH<l Uterest« It 1$ 
S«ppo«e<l to Serve

rce

WASHINGTON, .Mar.lL—“The Cham 
ber of Comerce of Mtnneupulis, the larg 
eet primary wheat market in the world, 
>S a private market, a monopoly oppos
ed to the interests of the producers it 
IS supposed to serve," Benjamin Drake 
of Mlnueapoiis, counsel for a dozen 
growers' associations asesrted today 
Mfore the House Uulea Committee.

Mr. Drake and representatives of the 
orgalzations of .Nerihwestern Wheat 
Growers urged the euactment of 'aws 
sstabllshing Eederal control of the pub
lic tormioal grain warehouses, govern- 
msnt Inspection aud grading of grain 

prohibition of dealing in grain fu
tures where actual delivery is ot in- 
(saded.

groups of memberships he said, a aln- 
gle company having mors than twenty.

Representative Manahan called to 
the atand during the day Mangus John
son, of Kimball, Minn., vice-president 
pf the Equity Cooperative Exchange at 
MlneapoHli: Ira D. McVickers, preai 
dent of the Farmers and Grain Dealers 
Aseoclatlon of Iowa and Ira Chryst, 
president of the Araerltan society of 
Equity, an organtcatlon of farmers.

Johnson Said that flfD-six percent 
of what the farmers produce was eaten 
up in delivering to the consumers be
cause of the middle men. lie warned 
the committee that the question of the 
grain monopoly would become a nat
ional political Issue If relief were not 
soon granted to the farmers.

.1 Negev Jackpot Foiind
To support his charge that the Chi

cago Hoard of Trade Is dominated by 
an alleged trust of warehouse men, 
Hamuel H. Greeley, told the committee 
that a Jackpot of $4000 was raised by 
the members last year to get legisla
tion at Springfield to legalize dealings 
in puts and calls. Greeley named two 
members of the board, who had admit
ted he declared, of having participated 
in the collecting of the funds. He de-

Bnlargement of the scope of the clared his belief that the board had 
ponding Manaban resolution to direct forced to throw open its doors to
ah Inquiry into the Chicago, Duluth and jhi, ^nd $10 bet game” and seek 
Mlsoapolis grain exchanges is c o u t e m - b e c a u s e  the warehause men
plated by the Rules Committee as a controlled and manipulated the fu-
rooult of a proposal that the New York markets by their pot-
and New Orleans cotton exchanges al- ,cssion of stored grain that legitimate 
so bo investigated. j dealing was Inhibited and floor traders

Chairman Henry said yesterday that driven to the put and call operations 
prohibition of trading in cotton f u t u r e s m a k e  a living.” 
as provided in a bill which passed the j _______________—
hooso but failed in the senate, original 
I f  oztended to grain exchanges, al- 
tuongb it was altered in committee af
ter grain men had made a "strong .Hclentlsl Asserted that lee ToBtlB.

WHY DO THE CONTINENTS
POINT TO TTE SOCTHf

showing." Mr. Drake recalled this to
day and charged that the Chicago 
i;oord of Trade maintained an organ
ized lobby or "school for congressmen’ 
which bad accomplished this result

ents at the Sooth Pole Attraet- 
Oeeans from the Notrh

Everyone who has as much as peep
ed into geography knows there Is a pre 

Growers he said, had no knowledge of | ponderence of land in the Northern 
tu# protest against the original bill. Hemisphere and of land In the Southern 

Drake placed before the committee y^dhemar, evolv-
r.ilee of the Minneapolis chamber which/^j interesting theory to account for 
be eaid ehowed monopolistic tenden-L|,|, affirmed that the Im-
cies and practices. He told of the col-^mense ctipalo of ice that exists around
lapse of the Farmera' Exchange of 
IliBBesota, saying:

"The man who broke the exchange

the South Pole must affect the center 
of gravity o ' the earth and consequent
ly attract the ocean southward. This

UI NM.NGWATER. Ter., Mar. 11— 
.Mr. and .Mrs. PM. Moniingo left last 
week for points in Central Texas to 
visit fur several weeks.

.Miss Ethel Yowell will be hoeteas to 
the I*rlsctlla Embroidery Club next 
Thursda.v.

Little Bill Baird has been aick with 
a rold fur the |>aat few days.

Mrs. .AIpbus ilursh and cblldrea vis
ited the G. L. Phillips family recMilly.

The Hale county singing coaveatiou 
met at this place last Sunday. A 
large crowd attended and enjoyed the 
sluglng. U D. Griffin was elected pres
ident for the coming year. The next 
meeting will be at Prairie View oa tb« 
Second Sunday la May. ^

In conjunction with prayer ueeUog 
a Bible reading class has been furinad, 
each member promising to read a chap 
ter in the Bible each day In the week. 
At lost Sunday night's meeting the fol
lowing answered to roll call as hav
ing done so:

C. E. Io>ck, J. A. Tsrtwater, Mrs. C. 
F. Knight. Mrs. C. D. PhUlips. Mrs. 
H. K. Tartwater, .Misses Luis Morto*. 
Lura Matlock. Winnie Edmonson, (Ino 
Knight and Minnie Lucka

Cleo PbllUps and wife are spending 
s few days with Mrs. PbllUps’ fnthnr 
and mother near Auburn.

Kirschbaum 
Clothes YAicomo

!..

Cheap Goods Mean
High Priced Goods

Always

> «.! Ü
ii

Good Goods at LOW Prices 
Mean Money Saved and 

in Your Pocket

The A. B. Kirtchbaum line of 
clothing is made from pure w ool 
thoroughly shrunk, hand-tailored, 
is pierfect fitting and absolutely 

guaranteed

The Goods are Good 
“ Prices are Low

K  a  Xkw tlM  Ca

All cloths and styles at
$15.00 to $20.00

in ken's Satisfaction Store
" C o r r e c t  D r e s s  f o r  m e n  a n d  b o y s "

Watch Our Window

Graat Beil^f Ptaieview, Teta«

SPRING LAKE
HPRI.NO LAKE. Tex.. Mar. 12 The 

handsome residence which Geo. Ken- 
aan is having erected on hie farm 
Just West of Spring loike Is nearing 
completion.

The work on the big irrlgztlcn well 
which J. I). LInville la liaving put down 
la progressing nicely. They have an 
abundance of water now but they are 
going them "one better." The under
ground river le only about sixty feet 
below the surface of this tract.

Chaa. Wlrmlre, of Hrajmer, Mo. after 
a short stay here has returned home 
for his family, household effect and 
farming Implementa. He has been fig
uring on getting H. Packard of this 
place to break out 100 acres of sod on 
his place but had not let the contract 
when he returned to .Missouri.

L. R. Cox, of Hurley, that notorious 
real estate man, was over on business 
Friday.

W. W. Pugh, of Olton, was over the 
first of the week. This is his Initiative 
as a candidate for the clerkship of 
this county.

S. W. Downs has been awarded the 
contract to carry the mall Spring l.Ake 
Dimmitt route for four years.

Axtell k. Axtell of this place l>egln 
on the seven hundred acres of sod they 
have contracted to turn for W. E. 
Halseli.

H. M. Packard has a contract to turn

Q. C. Keck left yesterday to attend 
Federal Court at Oklahoma City.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR.S. N il HOLS k  GLYTON 

• * •

Surgery
—and—

Eye, Eiir, Nose and TbroBt

( '
seventy-five acres of sod h>r W. E. old horse for SK.OO, W. M'rigbt, 
llsleell. 'lO-y«ar old mule for $.26 00

We understand that G M Mahr has Clyde Adams has under cvtoetrurtlon 
railed a meeting of the cllltens of this a watch repair shop lie rxpecta to 
place tu consider the propoeitlon of,fully equip bio office fi^ tb ls  hind of 
raising a bonus to offer the railroad work.
company Ihat* Is planning lo build 
south out of Hereford.

Dr. Stapleton, of INmrolt. was called 
to see Mrs. E. R. Gelat Friday, who Is 
at this time much Improved.

Frank Hudglne. of INalnvIew, wanted 
to eocure about ten sertlona of this 
hand for graiing purpueee for a eer- 
lea of years but was unable lo do eo and 
returned to INnlnvlew Inat Wedneedny.

Rev. Foley, of Olton. visited his 
daughter who la teaching our primary 
room last Wednusdny.

Geo. Doubleday, of Hurley, the Hotel 
Man, was over on business Friday.

The farmers are hustling their ooU 
Into the ground here.

P. D. Vore of Canyon City la down 
looking after bis farm Inierwta.

Tbs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hand married last week to a Mr. Noah 
after a coatlnued courtship of about 

or weeks acquaintance

KRESS

R U Meyers, the Druggist, who s 
short time ago moved into bis newly 
constructed brick building, has now 
under ronstrucUon a nice realdenre 
In the East part of Iowa.

J. F. Cooer, Dnwsoa coonty'g shsr 
Iff Is making a trip to Fort Worth 

W. F. Robinson, a local nttornsy has 
gone to PlainvIeVr

.‘ W I U M M J D N  

H A F F N B R C D
ENORAVERy-rRWTCIH

S f U l^am]
PJ&NVPR.

KRESS. Tex.. .Mar. 12.—Profeosor 
Ornbam went to Plainview Saturday.

Tom Bagtey was a caller In Tulin 
Thursday.

Dick BInxe ordered a car of baled 
millet for Messrs. Merrill, Burke and 
K Uousser and was In Saturday.

Mra. J. Bush returned to her home 
last Wednesday after a two month's 
visit In West Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. R, K. Overby visited 
Sunday with their daughter Mrs. May 
Hotisaer west of Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith motored to 
Plainview Friday.

The Mlsaiotiary Society will have a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the M. 
B. Church.

Mr. Greenfield and Will Rousher or
dered a cnrliind of baled cane and mil
let which arrived in Kreee Saturday.

Mra. Grlflth and sons and Misa Flos
sy Samuelson autned to Runnlngwatsr 
Sunday to attend the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rousser visited with 
their son. Will Rousser sod family last 
Sunday.

Tuesday: A strong wind from the
north and lota of dust.

Sold During February

L. Claus &  Sons, Tulia, two 80 H. P. 
Now Pumping

Vaughn Bros, will be pumping 
Match 25

A t Littlefield two 50 H. P. Primm 
Engines will be pumping 

April 10

P. C. Benedict
Manager for Texas Branch

Headquarters at the Ware Hotel. 
Plainview, Texas

« >H f l l t t T T T T t “ “ T ------------------ r t T T T T t T T T t t H U M g g g M g g ;

UMESA
LAMESA, Tex, Mar, 12.—Buster 

Bowman, from Arteaia, N. M., sold hers 
at auction last Saturday afternoon, 
several head of horses and mules. W. 
N. Wright purchaeed a pair of mares 
five years old for $167.50, Brneat Higga 
a roan of mt les for $30.00, I* C. Cump- 

Iton, one eorrel horse, four years old for
First Nat'onal Pink Building ♦j|25.00, Jim Riggs bought a horse for

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦  |6t on, Claude Canipbell, a four-year

Plainview, Texas, March 13. 1014

Mr. and Mrs. Buyer:
That old high coat of living 

problem bothering you again? Well it 
bothers us also but we've solved much 
of the difficulty for ourselves and 
for you in the grocery line.

You see we do it this Way---we
have no clerk hire, we out out high 
rents by buying a modest store room 
on a aide street, we decided that d e 
livery men, teams and wagons were ex- 
pemsive luxuries, so decided to do 
without them, we buy for cash and get 
cash discounts from wholesalers.

Can't you see how wo both benefit 
when we are able to sell you grocer
ies for loss?

Yours for less expense.

EAST SIDE GROCERY, 
Geo. S. Pairris, P r o p .

K
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THE TWIfE.A-WEEK HAIE rOEMY HERALD PAÜK FIVE

TBAVKL HTIJÜY CLAMHM
TO HTUDY NAEULEOM

/

The Travel Study Clww will meet 
SilBsrdey, March 15, In their club 

study Napoleon with the fol- 
l^ ia s  program;
i.The life of Napoleon before 1795. 
4lla work under the Directory^
The conaulnte: Napoleon aa first

oiMul.
■'Be Is made consul for life.
* What kind of government did be 
g lV  î <rance at this time? 

i ^ w  did the plots against bis life 
to bis becoming ISmperorT Were 
plots real or fictitious?

¡What spirit caused the Continental 
d ^  ■taglisk uppoaitlun to Napoleon

^^Ehat part do Traiaig^dmd O s to-

{

9 ^ 0 .  of Kussla play Nkphteon's 
edisor?

How does the Continental Blockade 
hdip to bring about his downfall?

What relation did Napoleon bear to 
Che religton of Kurope.

What is the story of his private life 
with JosepblnsT How did sbs hope 
to hold him?

What wore the results of Napoleon's 
second marriage.

Tbs battle of l.<elptlg and the hun- 
drod days.

Waterloo.
M Helena; Najoleon's last days.

■  UN. UALl: MIEN TO 1I.L1NUIM

LAMAU SCHOOL KiOTEK

\
■rs. T. C. Nhepard’ t Ustlirr Urtarne 

Heme
d --------
I Mr. and Mra ih-ott Uale who havo 
f  heea spending tbe winter with their 

'  daughter Mrs. T C Shepard, 3M Al-

Th Sixth Crude club are planning to 
celebrate San Jacinto day.

Mack Alexander is absent this week 
on acocuut of a severs cough.

Joe Flack is back in school cfter be
ing atoent five weeks on account of 
illness.

Sallie Buchanan la absent this week 
day on account of illness.

Sevaral of the Sixth grade are work
ing hard for exemption from flcnl ox- 
ami nations

Olio Wililams was absent Wednes- 
on account of a severe cough.

The following have been neither ab
sent nor tardy In the First grade dur
ing February;

tierald Burton.
Craven Hudgins.
Ursdon Nsncs.
^sck Winn.
Bertha Alexander.
Mary Kranclaco.
Jessie Francisco
IJIIle Francisco.
Su« Hurrleou.
Ijetha Fay Harden.
laiclle Whitson.
Ruby I.,eo Wllllsmt.
Roberta Tudor.
Violet Ketchum, Viofet Alesworth 

and Willie Htanco have recently enter
ed SChtMlI.

Opal Flu fee has reimtered school after 
a long llli.ess.

J N. Ikinohoo has ben elck for the 
pLst week

Edcar Mci'lelland le now out of qusr- 
snllna

Tbe teachers have orgauUed a tens la 
club.

----— sireet, left today for their
haase at Uregun. Ill

Whils hers they have been lbs re- 
mplMite of s aumbcr of siM tal courte
sies Bikd havs mads many friends by 
tlMlr ewrdlal oiaaner who are reluct- ¡ 
aat to ke«e them leale I’ialatlew.

HUcdncsdav

latorg,"—Earl Uupjer.
ItccituUoii, Mark Williums.
Itecitatiou, Helen Groff.
Diulugue, “ Seeing a Ghost,"—Three 

Girls.
Declamation, Hugh Bonds.
Kecitatlun, “The Mountain Girl’s 

Ijotter,”—Tube McCay.
Dialogue, "A  Mod Teuton"— Dutch 

Journal— Beulah Wililams.
Dialogue, "Wonderful JOgga."
Declamation, “ In Her Sbweed Ixmg 

Ago" (Dutch)—Fred Sammanu.
Debate.

Play, "Jumbo Jim" (Comedy—Time 
one hour).—Characters; Mrs. Gobbls- 
ton. Lawyer Cheatham, Henry Merri- 
vilis, Jumbo Jim, Mra. Qobbleton, 
Adelaide, Hannah.

HIOOB OLD FAAHIONED OIIfNER , 
WITH MR. AND ■ !■ (. OTTO

Mean Fer HIgn Noon Haaqaet lacladM 
Twelve Course | Mapper Tee.

A good old-fashioned Christmas, 
Thanksgiving and Fourth of July sof} 
of dinner was given Monday by mV. 
and Mrs. R. W. Otto, SOS Eureka s tre^

it was ku all day affair. , ^
The ladies went at 11 in the morn-' 

log, the gentlemen came in time for 
the elegant 1 o'clock dinner.

The menu Included twelve courses 
comprised of turkey, salads and all 
other good things known to the gaa- 
trciuic arL

The afternoon was devoted to cards 
and fancy work by the ladies of the 
party.

After the sumploua supper which 
was enlivened by the presence of tbe 
genlieoien tbe evenlnw was spent In 
playing Five Hundred.

Those who en)<,yed the geueruus 
borpttsllty were Messrs and Mesdamea 
I.,. A Knixht. K. C. Ware, O. M. Cnger, 
K. Uowden. P. J. Woolrldge, H. M. 
Burch, .Misses Annie Maude Itavidson, 
Belie Knight and Mr. Kllott Bro<dis of 
Oklahoma City, who Is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Wijolridge

BIN IHL CAN ‘‘ ■LEW”
ALL AKIH'ND WOKI.D,

HIINOKING mN.MH’KI GI'ENT

■ ENDEKMI.N Ttl EANhAN «IT A .
■Ms Jee keck Ealertsla* fer Mis« 

l,esaa I aanlagksai

M I). Headerson left to-day He 
wtti vlall Fort Wortk aad gu trum 
thars lo Kansas miy Mr. Hendersoa 
aays Ikat ke tm irytng lo Iloe up an- 
otoer ama or budy o( atea lo buy aad 
dovelop Hale Ikmaty land, llke Ike 
Tasas I aad and imvelopWMat Com* 
puay la «otap. Mr ilaadpxstol was tke 
ama alto turnad Ur Psarsoa's altea- 
Uaa tkle way. Dt. Paarnuu aatd last 
apftag Uwt ke carne to eos Hale Cxiua- 
ty )ust berauee Mr lleaderaoa wouM 
awl let btm alúas He le glad aow ihaA

■DTM ENrN CLI ■

/
lavoeatloa
Muele
Haadlag
Address. "Tbe lariuence of IHeease

Fpoa «'tettifsfloo IH J r  Andar-

In bonor of Mise leona Cunnlngham 
of l'ape Glrsrdssu, Mo., Misa Jos Kerk 
entortslaad yeeierdsy aflernoun wlik 
lwo tablee uf auctloe bridas 

Prcittptiy at Ikree the guests aaasm- 
bled aad spsot aa bour or Iwu la 
ptaylag tkla moei raaclasUag gaate.

AaalMsd by Mr*. K. K. Hoae. MIm  
Keck eerved cabe and sweots.

Frweeni wera Mra. Ckarlee Salgilaa 
Mre K. E. tUioa. Mlaans Cunnlagham, 
Imara Mastín. Altes Hsrrell, lleute 
Naiabt. Altee War*. Mar Klsder, Aa 
Ble Masde Ustldaon

Em M DFAL « MI «CM T «
HULD NFEI1AL NEMAI4EII 

Hev, J M. Wtcka. recrUtr of Ibe Kple 
copla rburch will begin a sertas uf 
sermons Best Hunday at the Guild hail 

The eervtcsa will continue ihrtMigh 
Muaday, Tuesday, Wedaesday aad 
Thursday.

At tbe lest meetlag Ike Unie of the 
meetings «s s  rbanged to tbe second 
Prtday In each calendar munih

«TNTIC  (X I R IIOI.DN
BININENN MEETIhAL

Old-Tlamr Nays A-Gallea Taak Blew 
Away aad Hrlarued la Ja«t 

Oae Tear.
Appropriate to wind, for we do have 

windy 4ays occasionally on the Plains, 
an old-timer told the folluwlng 

He maid "I was leaving for town 
•■ae morning «ben my « l ie  told me to 
take the five-gallon nil can «ith  me 
and have it filled.

"It was before tbe days of delivery 
wagona In Plalnvle«.

"Bhe placed the ran outaide the door, 
bnt being In a burry to reach the of
fice I overlooked It 

“ A strong «Ind «aa blowing from 
the southweat. In a short lime my wife 
saw the can blown away by the force of 
the wind It had my name painted on 
It. for five-gallon cams were hard to 
get In the prw-rmJIroad daya.

"Well, now rowMB the atrange part 
o fibs stiHy. Just a year to the day 
there happaaad tu be a strong wind 
blowing sgaln from tbe soulhwest. 
and befw rmmm tbe lust oil caa aloag 
«Mh It. wHh my name still oa I t  and 
In a god condillun. We roocluded that 
It had made a trip around the world 
In Its ahoence of a year.

"Hut this la proof, too, that wind 
blows at other placwe -In fact, all 
around the world."

w X

4

K. ( ' Keegan was la town today 
fnam Peteraburg He aays that Pelsr# 
burg hopes to secure tbe Q A  A P. 
Hail road "

Mra K II Metier left today fur Tern 
pie, Texas, «bere sbe will undergo an 
itperaflon

Mra Maud O Bowman went to Lub- 
i  hock today.

Joa lleee returned home from Ok- 
Jlahonia City today

k H MetJee left today for Oklaho
ma City oo buslneae.

J K Sunn, of Amarllb». was in 
Ptalnvlew to-day attending a meeting 
of the lluerd of Wayland College.

Rev. it A Barnes went to Lubbock 
to-day to bold Htinday Bchuul Insti
tute and Quarterly Cunlbrence. His 
pulpit Bundsy morning will be filled 
by Kev. Ü F Killer. ITealding Elder. 
Key. Barnes will return to preach hla 
sermoo on dancing Hunday night

Oscar Hill wont to Aubrey. Texas, 
yealerday He received a telegraph 

that his Bister la very sick.
A. C. Scott, of Temple, went 

boBie to-day. He has been looking 
•ver Halen Temple Fsrm.

John B. Oglesby, who hsa been 
sudlUag the books for the county offi
cials, left to-day for Dallas. Ho will 
stop at Snyder on his way home.

Mlaa Jewell Baylesa came in to-day 
from Clovis to visit her brother, R. F. 
Baylees, local agent for the Santa Fa 
Railroad. Allas Bayinaa ia society 
editor for the Clovis, N. M„ Journal.

Mrs. J. D. Bedford of Amarlllu is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKee.

Rev. 8. A. lUrnes loaves today for 
i.ubbock where ho will hold quarterly 

t confo, euce and conduct a Sunday 
school Institute on Friday and Sat
urday.

M. D. Henderson left todny for Ft. 
Worth

Dr.

Aa important business meeting was 
held Seturday afteraoon by the Mystic 
Club, St Ibr Woman's Club RimiBi , 
wttb full sllendanre.

Following this, Mrs E. Grshasi read 
aa Iniereeting paper upon “The Com- 
mericai Opportunllloo of South Aiher- 
Ica."

A poem. "The Radiant Christ," by 
Mra. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, was road 
by Mrs. J J Bromley.

Mre. John E. Brown, a recently- 
elected member, was present; also 
Mrs. H A Wofford, who is an honor
ary member of tbe club.

The next meeting will be Alarrh SI, 
with Aire. Marshall Phelps as leader.

W E. RIsxer It beginning the erect
ion of a beautiful brick home on Ar
cher street.

Mrs J. Buckhelmer and daughter 
are expected home this week from St 
laiuls.

Aire. I.,ee Kimble was operated on 
this morning at the Quylun-NIcbols 
Sanitarium.

W, W. Graham returned this morn
ing from Amarillo where be was call
ed to a slater who was seriously ill 
with appendlcltla She was much Im
proved whan Air. Graham left for 
Plain view.

PRAIRIE TIEW NCnOOL TO
HAVE PROGRAM 

Program for Prairie View IJterary 
Society for Saturday night, March 14. 
1114.
Music.

Recitation, Florida Pullen. 
Recitation, Har.el Ooley. 
Declamation, “ Der Drumraor," (Ger

man) Otto Sammnnn.
Reading, Erna Hoedeker.
Dialogue, “The Dutch Recruiting of

ficer,”—Otto and Willie Sammonn. 
necitatlon. Helen Orooff.
Rending, Minnie Iv'emoeter. 
nccliunatlon, "Spartacus to the Olad-

rtll.l.K4;E 1‘RFNIDENT PREACHES.

Be«. 4L E. Dlaflrld Dellvem Streag 
Nrraiea s4 BetoedUl 4'heiTk.

Itev. O F, Winfield, ITeeldcnt of 
Meridian College, preai-bed to a 
crowded house at the Methodist 
Church Hundsy. His text was “GudU- 
nees Is profitable for all things."

Brother Winfield took up s state
ment from a sermon of one of our 
greet preachers—“ All human action 
revolves around the ceuter of selfish
ness." He disproved this by means uf 
the law of |>sychology and by the 
Bible.

" l»v e ,"  Brother Winfield said, "ie 
tbe motive for the highest human ac
tion. lx>ve cannot be eelfleb."

He stressed the fact that you must 
follow your I»rd  all the way. "Some- 
tfmeg It will lead up the hill to Cal
vary. But Just beyond Is the Mount 
of Transfiguration.”

The most Important thing in life, 
the President said, la to acknowledge 
your Saviour here in earth every day. 
Then you will bo sure to stand with 
Him in glory.

It was a great sermon. The audi
ence kept Brother Winfield shaking 
hands nearly half an hour. He is 
doing a wonderful work at Meridian 
College.

Brother WiDfleld returned to Me
ridian, Texas, yesterday.

than any one else in the world.
“ It aeeuia to me that this phrase is 

a perfect description of the feeling that 
su often exists between buusemates. 
We love the father or mother, sou or 
daughter, sister or brother, husband 
or wife, with all our hearts. The bare 
thought of death in connection with 
them fills us with a sickness of heart 
that is physical in its intensity. We 
would be capable of almost any heroic 
sacrifice for their sake, and yet, we 
aretft capable of tbe simple sacrifice 
o f tolerance and patience. Their pe- 
.coltaritles wear on us, their little ways 
'get on our nerves and we are fllled 
'with that hostile love that makes us 
continually cavil and carp and criti
cise. even though all the time they 
are very dear to us.

"Some*one has said:
"  ‘We’ve a kindly word for the stranger,

And a smile for the sometime guest;
, But for our own the angry tone,
' Tlxxigh we love our own the best.'

‘‘And so it is in all too many homes.
" I  know a conscientious, sensitive 

and high-strung girl who loves her 
mother with an unusual love and ten
derness. And yet even into this great 
love the element of hostility creeps; 
and again and again she finds herself 
nagging and criticising tbe dear moth
er. ‘ I ’m so ashamed of myself,' sbe 
told me once, ‘when I find myself 
scolding mother for some of her funny 
little ways, it makes her unhappy, 
but not half so unhappy aa It makes 
me afterwards.’

"We are queer. Solitary, self-asser
tive creatures, we human beings. They 
talk about the gregariousnesa of man, 
meaning that man was meant to live 
in famlties, but sometimes I wonder If 
we wouldn't be happier If it were 
pusdBde for each of us to live a separ
ate existence In a separate house.

"1 think there are a great many 
home» In which the inability to keep 
from nagging tbe genuinely loved 
boas< matea !■ really a tragedy.

"Furthermore, I think in a great 
many lases tbe cause is that tbe peo
ple coiirwrned see Um much of each 
other It Is one of the bad tendencies 
of the age that moot of us are afraid 
of being alone. I think we need more 
alonenetM. We can't have a separate 
cell In which to live, but we ran have 
a separale mnm, and that room our 
c;aatle No member of the family 
should enter another's room without 
knocking. There should be less fs- 
mlHatity and hitimary even between 
hons<>matea, BM>re respect for the de- 
stpe fur iHxwaioiial privacy and aloof-

jcMef executive at a time when the sal
ary was fixed by law at fS.OOO;, that 
he knew tbat when he became a candi
date, impliedly at least, tbat tbe sum 
fixed was tbat which he should draw 
from the public treasury during bis 
term of office. '

• Tbe governor also writes that if tbe 
committee sees fit to increase tbe sal
ary. "1 request that your recommenda
tion become operative in some future 
year.”

work of piping the product from Mexia 
to this city will begin shortly. Hous
ton capitalists are behind the project- 
and it is their intention to have the 
gas turned into the mains within tbe 
nex six months.

The promoters say they will grant a 
low rate to manufacturers and other 
heavy users of the fue!. The work vylll 
represent an expenditure of 1500,000

WILL BEGIN WORK IMMEDI- 
ATMRM MM flOMB ]

Inddeatol Masie
f

U NB

Qovemor Mierhardt of Minnesota 
wrote a snag while in the Deatiat’a
chair. ProbaUy a parody to the well 

WACO, Tex., Mar. 10.—Natural gas | known "Sorrow’s Crown of Sorrow." 
for Waco has been assured and the Or, “Th Bridge of Sigbs.” ,

Seed Sweet Potatoes, Seed Irish
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Poultry Remedies, Spray 
Pumps and Everything in Seed You Ought to 
Plant

(9 . C .  m ib t te  JBeed C o m p a n y
PLA.1NVIEW, TE X A S

xáitos

« F I y g y s

bMnr.ggvrm». The b«>t known tonic and alterstive, that cormeU a torpid tivor, 
sod b«Tpa digextuMi ao that guod bluud ia tnanufartnred and th« sustain Boonabad, is

fioMen Mcdi«^ niscovery
Thia funoM BM-dkii  ̂has bw-n anld by medicine dealers ia its liquid fona for 

near fortv years, giring great aatl-f-ietion. If you prefer you eon aow obtain Dr. 
Piaro-'s iMiden Medical DUeoverj tab'eta of your druggist at SLOO, also in Me sise 
or by mail—sand SOone-eant xtam!«. R.V. Pierce, U. !>., Kuftalo, N.Y„ for trial boa.
O lir 'g/ fn n w  n f  f-uir end froperlyi.r.«e-eiad in tliePeople'e Medical Ad-U ! rtmrr by It. V, Pitre«. M. U. All the knowladsa a | f
nuut sr ««awn. wife or daurhur ehouti bava, le oontaintd in UiW bis Honw Oaeter Bosk 
laatelnine Inw «area with enrmeinr• brntna in eiotli, eent fraa tu anyewa ft~g St an*- 
seat etaaapa tu pn pay aunt uf »raion' • and poatacs.

"Rub any two objecta together very 
bard aad you get what? Friction. 
Wall, isn’t It tbs same with aoula? 
The more frendom, and respect of 
piinifqt and personaDiy that yon find 
Is a borne, the lees you will Bnd of 
bnoTils love."

«.OYEMN4MI MEJEfTN PAT RAINE.

HORTUN. Maas., Mar. 11.—Ooveroor 
Wslab sent a letter to tbe teglelative 
miuBslttee oo public service conunittee 
yeaterday afternoon In regard to tbe 
bin now pending to Increase tbe gov
ernor’s aalary from Ib.OOO to 912.000 
a .v«ar. The governor eald Jbat the 
petiple of tbe state chose him for their

PH ONE YOUR ORDERS
It is DOt necesaary for yoa to come to our store to boy. Just 
call up on the phone and we will take you order and deliver it 
promptly, and you will find both quality and quanity just aa 
good as if you had personally selected tbe goods. We are anz- 
ioos to have you as a customer and are sure wre will bold you 
aa such after tbe first purchaae.

W RIGHT i t  DUNAW AY
PHONES 9S tnd 388

HONTILE LOTE.
Ruth Cameron has the following in 

the Waco TImes-HermId. Sbe is 
speaking of two women who lived 
alone together for many years.

"They loved each other tenderly, 
and yet at times they irritated and 
wore on each other to tbe verfee of des
peration. In short, there existed be
tween them that peculiar hostile love 
which made them antagonlstixe and 
criticise each other constantly, despite 
the fact that each loved the other more

Are You Reading the 
Information Given 

in this Space?

This is o f course an advertisement, but .we 
expedí to give you in this space from time to 
time valuable information and f ib r e s  taken 
from actual experience which will be worth 
your reading.

Ic

You are carrying insurance on your life and 
our home. You can even protect yourself from 

OSS on your crop from hail or storms- W hy 
not take the next best step and take out a little 
insurance on your p<Kket-book and your finan
cial progress, by having a plant to put the water 
on your land at the time it is needed?

(je t  busy! Let us talk we// with you. Don’t 
go through another year depending on circum
stances. Guarantee gourse/f something.

Layne &  Bowler Company
Plainview, Texas ■ X'

r-w : Y..„
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A  Dirtÿ Front Door
Itoauty is ft lurgti finaucial assot. The K^yptiau queen knew the power of beauty. 

Motlern woman is no less ignorant on the snbjeet. Beauty of bod>', ot mind, of soxil is some
thing divine.

Ugliness is repulsive. It is invariably asaoeiated with filth, slovenness, low mentidity. It 
is contrary to natural laws.

Municipalities suffer fnmi sloven housekeeping just as much as individuals suffer from 
careless dress. In fact, the financial loss is greater to the town, because it is something which is 
judged by its appearance, while the individual may offer something by mouth in palliation of 
his repulsive appearance.

In either ease it is poor business judgment. It robs of large opportunities. Prospective 
investors judge a eoiumunity by its appearance. Civic cleanliness directly affects the character 
of its youth.

Seth Ward College is ju.st north of Plain view Just to one side of a main roatl from 
town to the college there is a shallow lake. The place has been made nauseating by dumping 
trash, searpings, off-seourings.

That dumping ground has become an ofl'enst; to the re.sidents of the college community. 
It tends to disgust visitors. Parents coming to st>e their children in college wonder if that is 
Plainview’s contribution to the surroundings in which we ask them to stmd their youth.

Now, Plainview has done nobly by Seth Ward. We are doing ourselves an injustice when 
we allow that pile of trash ami cans to remain where it is.

Plainview citizens ought not to dump their refuse onto the college community. If they 
persist, a petition to the County Commissioners is the next step. We believe that citizens would 
be willing to remove the rubbish already scattered there if they had assurance that not any more 
would be allowed on that public way.

The trash is outside of I’ lainview, It could hardly be in a more public ¡»lace. We have 
there a dirty front door.

Civic Unsighdiness
It isn’t alone our front door that it dirty. We have imposed upon i '̂th War»! and 

exhibited our rubbi.sh to every individual who tirives that public way. f
We have misightliness in public places witbin the town limits.
On West Second Street about four blocks from Pacific there is a long half coil of wire 

rope used by house-movers. The block which they used for moving a hous«* recently is there. 
The wire is across the sidewalk, and is a menact' to every person who pass«‘s along that side uf 
the street after night.

l.Ast summer we enj«iyed the music of an ainlome on North Pacific and West Third 
Streets. It isn’t pleasing to see the sheet-inm house from which the picture machine was t>|H*rated 
standing there. That box on stilts was all right in the airdome It is not objectionable when'ver 
there might bt» need of it. The sheet iron is unsightly on Plainview’s main street.

Just across on the other side of North I’acifie Street is a large pile of boxes, crates, 
woollen spiH'ls which at one time carried telephone wire, and some c8.st-off work materials 
Convenient, perhaps, if we should ever need it. It is unsightly Kvery visitor must pass by those 
places. Wouldn’t it l>e wiser to clean up thos«* places?

These an* little things In the aggregate they are just the things which go far towarii 
successful town building.

Hail to Nineteen Fsurteen and Fifteen
Nineteen fourteen ami nineteen fifteen will be years of returns for the great Shallow 

Water Belt of Northwest Texas.
This section will sihui reap the material ls>nefits of many of the m.arvclous corporate am) 

private irrigation «levclopment projects that arc now building.
Up to now money has bi'cn going out. The time is now nearly ri|»c for the current to 

change  ̂ which will mean money coming in. ,
Improved irrigated farms and undeveli«|>«>d property that has not Iwen placinl ujmui the 

market will soon "be sold. This, of course, will ]»ut more money into cireulation.
Ilundnals of thou.sands of dollars have b en s|H-nt here this winter and spring by farmers 

and stiickmen f«ir fee«l beeau.s«‘ weather prevenbsl them from raising erops .NIost of this essh 
went into other states. But from now on alniudant erops will be raised on irrigated tracts. 
These ero|>s will be sold to feed native live stock or to Northern purchasers. This implies that 
either the money will he kept within our Imrders or that its volume will N* increased.

Seon»s of concerns and thousands of people in other parts i>f the United States have east
their eyes upon onr Shallow Water country as a fnt.in- home.

Many good farmers an- coming here this year. They are coming beeaiise of unrivaled 
opportunities to gain siieress. eonifort, health and happiness.

Heretofore the savings hanks only have lH*en |>ermittcd to loan rmuiey on real estate. By
the new law. National banks that enter the regional system may do so. and eons«‘i|uently there
will l>e more money for ilevelopinent. Bankers are now waiting for tlw regional hanks to be 
locateil. When this is determined, the money market will resume its normal «-ondition.

The regional hanks mean greater activity in farm lands, affonling the small farmer a 
greater opportunity to get money to develop his farm along irrigation or other lines. As a result, 
there will Ik- a remarkable move in farm land.s.

All over the Shallow Water Belt there are wonderful loealioiis for farms. In Hale County, 
Swisher Coiuity, Floyd C-ouiity. I>uuib County, Lubbock County the opportunities are l>eing iiior« 
realizwl than befon*.

These counties and ofhers are all adjacent to I'laiuview
All Hail to Nineteen Fourteen and Fifteen!

WE THINK WE WILL BOY ONE OF THESE CYCLE CARS.
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CmC LEAGUE 
WANT FLOWERS

DEAN WILLIAMS ARRIVES IN 
AUSTRALIA ON WORLD TOUR

Hat Studied Newspapers in Many Lands— Says 
Office of Moscow World is One of The 

Finest He Has Seen Abroad
Prof. Walter Williams, «lean of the 

faculty of Journalism at the I’nlverslty 
of MlBsouri, Columbia, who, on June 1, 
left home for a twelve months’ tour of 
rhe world to stud.v Us newspapers, was 
tm January 20 la Sidney, Australia. 
He had already visited Kngland, Ire
land. Scotland. France, Germany. Rus
sia. Holland. Greece and several other 
iXMintrios. From Australia he will pro
ceed to China and Japan.

In the course of an Interview Prof. 
Williams gave the Sidney Herald re
porter some of his Impressions of the 
iournalism of the various places he 
had visited. He said that one of the 
finest newspapi'r offices he had seen 
was that of the Moscow Word.

" I  suppose I have met more jonrnal- 
tsts and seen more newspaper offices," 
he continued, "than any man In the 
world, and for having everything up- 
to-date, for comfort for the writers em
ployed, for salaries, and Indeed every
thing connected with-the literary and 
views side of the paper, I have seen 
nothing finer than that Moscow news
paper office. Thirty years ago, the 
liroprletor told me, he walked Into

.Moscow without a rouble in his pocket, 
ind to-day the paper he «>stabliBhed 
ha sa circulation of 300,000—the larg
est circulation of any paper in Russia. 
It is one of the world's great news
papers.”

What Rakes a Paper Great!

"And which in the world’s greatest 
newspaper, In your opinion?"

"That is a question,” he said, "which 
it Is very difficult to answer. Most 
men would say the Times, of London, 
no doubt; but what do we mean by 
the greatness of a newspaper. You 
have to judge a paper by the part It 
plays and the Influence it wields In 
the affairs of the city, or country. In 
which It is published. The Times, for 
instance, has a limited circulation 
among a certain class. It has a power
ful Influence on that class, but on that 
class only.

"Recently I was talking to Lord 
Northcllffo, the proprietor, or one of 
the chief proprietors, of the Times and 
the Mall, and he said be thought they 
had made a mistake In reducing the 
price of the paper from 3d to 2d. 1

agreed with him. They hud not, 
brought the price down low enough to ] 
compete with the other pa|>ers, and If 
It was more money they wanted they | 
eould have got It by Increasing the I 
price, even to fid. for the people whe' 
take the Times would take If at any j 
price.

I

Two Great Werld Papers.

"Nor are you to take It that the 
papers that are most often quotivd in 
other countries are necessarily the 
greatest In the countries In which they 
are published. They may be quoted 
simply because they make a feature of 
international politics. The Colc^nie 
Gazette and the Neue Frele Press«, of 
Vienna, however, are two of the world’s 
great papers.

"What is journalism? Journalism In 
Russia Is a different thing from what It 
is In Germany, differerrt In Germany 
from what It Is In France, different in 
France from waht It Is In Kngland, 
different again in England from what 
it is In the States. German newspapers 
are not at all particular about what 
sort of matter they publish, nor do 
they care much whether their news is 
a day .a week, or a month old They 
are wanting in enterprise and energy.

" I like the French Journalism. 1 like 
It for its cleverness and for Its light
ness of touch. They have In France 
what Is known as ‘cafe Journalism.’ 
Yon see the people devouring the 
Temps, the Figaro, and other papers 
In the cafes and In the streets, and 
discussing an article by this man and 
another by that man. For in France 
they have eigned Journalism.”

Womeo EfideiTor to Beauti
fy as Well as Clean

ASK NEW MEMBERS
: If Yoa Havt Ideas for Towa Bet- 

tenMBt Lcafae Will Help 
Make Tktn Haakky

.Mrs. C. W. Rlllings and Mine 1‘sulins 
Mllwee added their names to tbs Civic 
lAogue roll St Its lost meeting This 
gives us twenty-five on this yeor's list 
to date. Tbs President hopes that last 
year’s members, snd many mure, will 
enroll as s«k»u as lamvenleai.
The first question discitssed wss the 

fountains fur West Hide Hcbool, which 
Is happily settled by the cliihs «-oa- 
trlbutlng eleven dullars each toward 
their purchase .Miss Fowle rep« rted 
the pisn of the flower roiiimittee. 
which the l«eague voted to accupl. A 
prise of f2.&0 will be given for the 
prettiest back yard sad a prise of 
fur the lM«st-kept pi^itses, lacludiug 
alley snd the owner’s holf uf the rotsd.

Prises far FIswers.
In both cases neatness as well as 

sttractlvenesa will roiunt. Fer boys 
and girls of sUteen Ifii prises if one 
dollar each will be given f«»r th‘ lies« 
grown bed of any of the following va
rieties Ihuisy, iiaslurtiuni, tweet 
peas, verbena, phlox, petunia, mari
gold. aster, and iNtlsam snd ryprttsa. 
The vines may be grown as u back
ground for the l>e«ls. on fences or 
other support

The Plainview Floral Coliiia iiv <>f-

JUOGE A. G. DAYTON.
Fsdsral Jurist Under Firs 
Frem Weet Virginia Miners

lera, through the lastqtue, s prise of 
I2M> fur the beat window box grown 
lu the business secllou. A rommittes 
will make regular lours of lns|>eciion 
lu grade the contesting plots This Is 
n-ecsssry In i»erf«‘*i fslrntv in all 

i l l  la y  < enle*t.
IVrstuis desiring to eater nay of the 

conli-sts must r«-p«>rt by April 1st to 
one uf the couiiiilllee, vis Mra 1... T 
Mayhsgh, Mis A W McKee. Mra. 
J J lasah The conleal i lus«s (XcU»- 
ber 1st. (hie packet of seed will bs 
given to any child desiring It Any 
child may trv fur all the Isn prises

.Any one having plants, shrubs or 
»•'Ada to give Is asked to notify any 
member of the committee.

A ( bsnge Is being considered la the 
iKeet Room by rew rtri lo one better 
lighted, larger sad more suitable la 
every way. It la plannnd to bars a 
matriHi In charge, who will not only 
cars fur the rnotu. but will be helpful 
in various ways to tboss using IL 
Many mothers would find It a coBveal- 
em e to have small children cared for 
while shopping, and possibly a cup of 
hfl eoffee would nut come amiss misay 
times All eff«>rt will be made to mske 
Uie place couitorlable and convenlenL 

Plan* far NsalUry Mark.
Plans for sanitary work, planting 

aud all the usual activities are under 
cuiislderattoo and will be reported 
when perfected The Civic league is 
suit tm the Job and. as they have al- 
Uiost dally re«|ueats to do (hla, look 
after that or take up tha other thing, 
we are asked to suggeet that the right 
and reasonable way Is to gira your 
name (and bo rents), sad then prsaent 
.rour request and help get the tiling 
you want. If the lA>agne Is a good 
aud needful orgautsatlon, as so many 
seem to think. It ue«<da (be help uf all 
iM-lleveis. Faith Is all right, but with
out works It doesn’t ^eseb far. Here’s 
to a year when every citlsen «-o-oper- 
atus to make Plainview the cleanest, 
must attractive sad most up-to-date 
city of Its sire and p«iastblllllea In 
Texas or anywhere else.

IJCAUl’K HECRKTARY

I.H TEHTIhG ( HK-iPEK 
I »T E L  FOE OIL EIHGliEH.

ReDuwell Gray Keglas Heries s( Ex- 
perimeats te lielermlae Value ef 

rnasusll} ('heap Enel OIL

■Mcliowell Gray, repreaenting the 
Greecent Oil Knglne, begins to-day a 
series of experiments to test tho value 
of an unusually cheap fuel oil.

Reduced Crude Fuel Oil is the trade 
n.nme of the oil Mr. Gray propcs«va to 
use in this test. It Is ct from 24 to 
2fi degrees Hrsiiroe gravity, about 270 
ile g rees  Fahrenheit flash point, and Is 
undoubtedly the heaviest ns well as the 
cl.eai>est oil ever used In this district. 
It Is what Is known by oil refiners as 
a residual oil, and Is the resUlue left 
In their stills after tho gasoline, naptha 
distillates have been tsked out by dis
tillation.

In the past this oil has been used 
for orad oiling and as a fuel under 
boilers, but by continued Improve
ments oil engine designers Lave at 
Inst brought out nn engine that will 
burn this oil satlsflctorlly.’

To build an engine to consume this 
heavy oil satisfactorily required years 
of study and costly experimentation

i

‘ ^
In order to ovemimo the maay trow- 
bles encountered. Carboeltlng of tb« 
cylinders was the biggest atumbilag 
block In the way of Its succeesful ••«.
4bd It la only within (hs last year that 
engine builders have bcei able te 
eliminate this source of irouMs.

The advat tagea obtained (rutn the 
use o fthle wll are numerona. but by 
far the nawt promlsiag feature Is the 
extremely low oust of operation Thin 
biw coat of operation ia brought about 
net imly by the fart that the ull Itnnif 
la ao msch cheaper In pritw, but Itn 
nature ie such that cunaMerably more 
power la developed for each golkw 
conaumed. roAua for (hla being the 
large number nf bent units contained tn 
the heavier oUa. The beat nntts ensi 
tnined in ordinary angina diatlllnlaa 
now beinf weed varias from lk,Mt la 
IT.dOO II T  Pa  (heal unlia» per gnl 
Ion of oil, while reduced crude fuel all 
wll cnwuin from Is.MO to Sh.Md H. T  
P s per gallon Inxamnrh aa tha powwe '  \ 
developed per gallon of oil conauaaad 
la directly pmpnrtloBal to the bant 
unit content of iba oil need. H la 
readily eeen that (he heavier fuel oUa 
will develop a great deal m«HW powar 
fur each gallon ronaum<«d

In fact. »11 engiaa efficiency Ie bsasd 
on the perrentAge of bent nnlta whiah 
are actually turned into ueeful worh. 
and wll vary from Jd to N  per roai 
In «dber wor«la. td to M per ewnt of 
the II T, t'.s contained Is any all will 
be develop«ri Inin power.

The bletory of the dorelopmcet of 
nn engine to born the henry gmdda 
of fuel oil. while very Interaotlag. 
would take up nvore spare than wa 
core to give to ihia subject, bot Its 
Burreae to doa In a grant meaaora tn 
the arlentlflr application of the theory 
of hot'lMlI Ignitlnn, aa It to only by 
the hot-hall method that nufflclent haot 
can be maintained In (he cylinder of 
an engine to ripinde or ignite than« 
high flash point oils.

It has been proven that In ords 
aucreasfully burn heavy grades 
(be use of moving parts must be eltm- 
iiiated as far as poatoble, snd that the 
spark plug, magneto, etc., do not fur- 
plah Bufftclent bsnt to rnuae an expío- 
alón of the heavy oil

The ability to use this heavy, rbanp 
fuel oil maone cheaper water for 
farmers, snd ws certsinly wish Mr. 
Ursy thd beat of g«>od luck In hla 
ivndeavor to make uae of It m  an aid 
to Irrigation.

è

HALK CKN'TKR, Tsaa. March 10.— 
Mr. M’arren KmIthee aold 130 hnnd of 
cattle thia week.

Mr. Sam Smith moved from Hale 
Center to Plainview this week. Mr 
Smith Is s good eltisen.

The boys and girls of the Hale Cen
ter School sp«mt an hour of pleaaon^ 
work Friday afternoon prepartnd 
ground to plant trees on the school 
grounds.

The Mothers’ Club met Friday after
noon. Dr. CnderwcMMl read an Inter- 
eating paper on the subject of school 
hygiene. Mr. Horton Interestingly 
discussed the subject of compulsory 
•»ducatlon. Dr. Cnderwood. Mr. Joe 1» 
Ferguson and Mr. Robert Alley Joined 
the club at this meeting.

S.VYDKR, Texas, March 10.—Fall 
onte and wheat are holding up well 
through the dry weather, but spring 
oats are suffering for rain. |

It Is the conenesua of opinion among I 
farmers here that there la a fair crop ' 

I of fruit nut killed by the cold.

y' N
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Sweetwater Man Tarns Out 
Finest Saddle in The World

S. D. Myres Gets Order From 101 Ranchman for 
Equipment to Cost $10,000

8WKKTWATKK, Tesaa, March 10.— 
Aw«etwat«r ta again U> the front. She 
Kaa bad a great deal of merited pub- 
Ucltjr with reference to her railway 
fiaollities, her splendid streets and civ
ic aotlTiUes In many other lines. Ilut 
BOW oomes Sweetwater making her 
bow to the world and introducing one 
of her native sons as the man who has 
geodnced the finest saddle in the 
world.

D. Myers of Sweetwater Is known 
all over the United States where the 
•addle, spur and the lariat hold do
minion, as one of the very best makers 
of high grade hand made saddles but 
R renalned for Joe C. Mlleir of the 
Ihl Wild Wesh Shows to place an 
order that enabled Mr, Myers to pro- 
dneo the acme of quality, design and 
roal artlstlo beauty In this line when 
he gave an order In 191S for a 110,000 
•addla.

Elfbteen P««Bds of ttoM 
Rlghteen pounds of silver and geld 

are aoed In 'the finish of the sadle 
all metal parts being of solid silver or 

Two hundred and elity-oae pre- 
etonas are used In the mounting 

lacltidtBg 101 genulae cut diamonds of 
vartoBs sites, one genuine blood rod 
rwhp of two and oae-half karats asd 
•nur three karat garnets and aumerous 
sapphires of varylag slsea 

The tree seed la a special design of 
the Ladema type and was built espec- 
laUy for this )o>‘ The leather Is freon 
Che faatot;; !^ rhard t ;>laat In Santa 
Clara. California, and was selected 
from their Immense stork there with a 
view to being aeeured that only the 
hont material would be need In the 
MUIer Job.

Hem Ntertlnc Hlltrr 
The horn le of eoltd etorllag sliver

inlaid in colors and artistically on- 
graved.

The four corners of the Jockey hous
ing are each supported with a large 
silver shield, carved In wreath de
sign, the wreath surounding a large 
five point star. In the center of which 
in set In platinum, a three-karat garnet 
Along the points of the star are num
erous diamonds of varying slses and 
at the point is a one-karat snphlre.

The four corners of the skirts are 
supported by similar shields, except 
that In the center of the five point 
star Is a gold steer head with genyine 
diamond eyes and ruby nostrils, (not 
lips). Around the top of the cantle Is 
a silver shield so designed as to give 
It the shape of a rope, and on the back 
of the cantle Is a large silver shield 
covering the entire back.

Bleed Rsd Baby
In the center of the shield Is another 

large five pointed star with a thres- 
karat blood red ruby la the center. 
The star and ruby together with the 
numerous diamonds that are enmensh- 
ed la It are set out in bold relief by a 
Jet black morocco bnckgrouad.

At the front, on the shoulder of the 
•well. Is another silver shield with the 
figures ’*101~ Inlaid In gold. The stir
rups aleo have allver shields where the 
*’ 101" again appears In gold.

All leather parts of this Job. even 
the lacing. Is band stamped, and It Is 
no artistically done that It has a soft, 
velvety appenrancs rather than the 
bard sharp edges that usually result 
from the stamper's tools.

Krom the top of the shapely horn to 
the tip of the lung, graceful strings, 
which are hand stamped, there Is a cer
tain faerinaling grace and beauty, that 
pays a tribute to the maker and bis 
efficient corps of helpers.

“INSTITUTES OF BEAUTY”
WIPE OUT OLD AGE'IN PARIS

PARI8. rraaee. March 10 - Numer- 
ons **lBe(ltu(es of baanly" bave sprung 
up In Parte with thè rapidity of mush- 
eoome Tbey are to fili aa old want. 
TWy are to make old women young

To-dny there are no elderty ladleo 
la Parla: there are no woomn of faded 
ehaehs and lueterleae eyes; wrlnklee 
are eatirely a tbing of thè past. All 
are svelte and so llke each other tkat 
sslectione of bmaty haa ber orna Im
panai bla

Horiety hae proeciibed old age *The 
Idea of growlng old gracefully belongs 
la a byguae geoeratloa. Wumen of all 
ages waar thè aame costumea and thè 
•ama colore They bave thè same 
•plaloas and thè eamc arder of eajoy- 
meat. Uniy la thè provinces doea uno 
fiad to-day elderly ladies wbo laspire 
eoafidence.

la l'aria thè rarsgae of time are re- 
OMnred by thè Inalltutee of beauty, and 
Ibeee are la surh demand that every 
halrdreaeer's ebop has put up a slgn.

"Inslllut de Ileaula** Rven some barber 
•hops are hanging out ehtnglea bearing 
those magic words, fur the beauty doc
tors are nut all women. Inetllulee of 
beauty, promising youth and freehaei 
are frequently cuoducted by men And 
the tale of how Mwrehal tie HIrheMea 
ntoibatled old age la known In every 
Instltuta

The Marehal'a akin got too big for 
his face as be grew old. To prevent 
It from wrlnhUag. he used to have It 
prensad up and tied on the top of ble 
bead every morning.

Kvery Bight whea retiring be bad 
veal cutlets spiled tu bis sunken 
rheeka so as to give tbem freahneaa

Alfred t'apus. the playwright. Is re- 
apuaslble for Liin feminine vanity. 
P»r la a play now running at the The
ater dee Variates ha Introduces aa In
stitute of beauty.

Ito effective dues he show It In re
pairing the ravages of time that similar 
Instituías have grown up In might, and 
(he wonien of 1‘arls crowd them.

KING PETER’S TW O  SONS TO  . 
HAVE AMERICAN MANNERS

% evilb-

PARIS, rrance. March 10 Mme 
Oroultch, formerly Mrs Mabel (lordon 
Dunlop, wife of the ex Rervlan Minis
ter In l.undiin. who paasee a part of 
every season In Parle, Is settling In 

Igrade with her husband, who has 
ist been appointed Rervlan Recrelary 

Pnrelga Affairs.
Mme Orouitch, who before her 

Buirrlsge was a Virginia belle, met her 
huebnnd In Athens, when both were 
students there. Rhe has been moat 
prominent In l^irnpe lately In hcspital

work on tiebalf of her adopted coun
try, which work ahe carried out In 
company of friends. Including prlncees 
Helm of Kervla, now the wife of a 

: Russian Grand Ihike. 
i In llelgrade Mme. Groultch will act 
aa a sort of eoclat guardian for King 
1‘eter's two youngest sons, with whom

!sbe Is a great favorite. The young
princes, who were brought up without 
a mother, have larked some of the 
courtly gracee, but while they were In 
liondon Mme. Groultch smoothed away 
many of the rougher eilgna.

Post Will Recover 
From Appendicitis

ROCHK8TER, Minn., March 11.-A 
aucceasful operation for appendicitis
was performed this morning on C. W.

Poet, the cereal manufacturer. The 
breakfaal-food king woa stricken while 
In Arltoua laat week. A special train 
carried him across the continent at a 
speed of MV miles an hour. He waa be
ing carried to Minneapolis for aper- 
atlon. The cost of this train to Mr. 
Post was about 14,000.

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O

W e  have the latest stylet 
in finishing and try to 
make pictures that please. 
See our oil colored por> 
traits. Artistic framing.

• • •

Kodaks to Rent

Where they make High Grade Photos

REV. S. A. BARNES SA YS TODAY:

‘̂Quoting Mra.'A. B. Simmona, World’a Cham
pion Whiat Playar: ’Card Playing and Dancing Are 
the Two Greateat Evila of the Day.’ ”

May Try Railroad 
President For Wreck

Rev. H. A. Karnes, took his text for 
the eermoii on card playing from the 
16tb verse and 17th Chapter of Cor- 
iiitbiana: “ Wherefore Come Ye, Out
from Among tbem.”

Brother Barnes Said in part:
“ In the Methodist discipline, number 

11, you will rtsd this: “ Must avoid
diversions which cannot be taken in 
the name of the l.iord.” This Is inter
preted to mean such popular amuse
ments as theater going, dancing, and 
card playing.

“ Now with this rule and practically 
the whole Christian world in accord
ance with the rule, backed up by the 
scriptures, I come to discuss this ques
tion:

“ Card playing la one of the moet 
baneful influences that disturbs the 
peace and harmony of the church and 
of society. Theater-going is not doing
the harm to the church that card play
ing Is because the personnel of cord 
playing is unlike that of theater go
ing.

GoH Pioyers Mel lu M ra L  
“Card player# nr# not Immoral. Tbey 

BtoDd for bigb Ideals and |he beat 
tblag omaterlally In the town. Tboy 
are te wives, and motbers nnd daugh
ters of our beat citisens and occasion
ally to pisase tbslr wives some of the 
mm pretend to snjoy the game. Some 
are members of thio church; some ot 
others.

“Granting that it la poaaible tor you 
to play cards and It not hurt you, 
no man or woman can put n stumb
ling block In the way of nnotber and 
stand blameetss before Almighty God. 
And n few people con ploy cords with
out being hart-without becoming 
gamblers. In one respect or another.

“ I have seen the results of card 
playing, have beard the wall of tbs 
old sad young-tbelr algha for Urns 
wasted and heaven luat through Its In
fluence, and I aald It's wrong '

Meet Knarlnatlag (lame 
“ No gambler ever intended to be

come a gambler. It U the same with 
(he drunkard. I have It from the lips 
of hundreds of men that card playing 
le the mnet fnacinatlng game of the 
agee You cannot get nwny from It  
You ennnot throttle It.”

The preacher oald there are gamea 
of chance and games of skill. POotball 
baseball, cheebers and cheaa, ar# the 
games of skill. Card playing la pure 
cbaoca. Card playing is mors harm
ful than croklaol or parcHoal or 42 
herauae of Its aasoclatioo.

('ard playiag has always been the 
text book of the saloon. Since cards 
have been outlawed they have been 
substituted for cards.

CsN PUylng OstUawsd 
Card playing has been outlawed In

public places and since then has taken 
to privacy in the parlors. I have said 
there is no wrung in n gome of dom- 
tqoes, but when any game becomes the 
tool of the gambler, I would not harbor 
It. Yet we do harbor the gambler’s 
tool when we keep s deck of cards.

“Oambling is the same” Brother 
Barnes said, "whether It Is played 
with cards, dominoes, craps or at the 
race track. And these forms fo gam
bling have been outlawed by nearly 
evry legislature in America. Gambling 
is no less gambling because it is play
ed in the palatini home, with cushion
ed cbiilrs and elegant ladles wbo have 
a cut glass vase for a prise than It 
when played with chips nnd $50.000 
tor the prise. And the woman wbo 
plays for such a prise is Just as much 
of a gambler as the man wbo plays 
for money.

8ocie<7 Card Ptaylng Against tho Law

“ If your officers eon find a crowd 
of boys playing cards they make tho 
youths pay a fine. In somo placoa 
whore the officers bars had tbs coqr- 
ags, they hava gone Into tho paloro 
•ad these matrons bars paid tholr 
fiaos. You play for glas oand be plays 
for gold. What Is tho difference?

"Our women have kept America true 
to virtue, Justice and right When 
they become lawbreakers, God help our 
nation

“ 1 defy you to find a mao wbo was 
Btade a gambler In the dens of vice. 
They learn the game In society. The 
(!hleago Civic League, after e thorough 
tavestlgation says “ we have found that 
•eveuty-ftve percent of the men inter
viewed, became gamblers In tbe par
lors."

Oae ef Twe Greateot Sias

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March 11.— 
The charge of manslaughter agaiuBt 
former President Mellen, of tbe New 
Haven Railroad, was cancelled to-day 
by Judge Tuttle, of the Superior Court 
Tbe charge was made on grounds of 
the wreck at Westport, Conn. Mellln 
may yet be tried if State’s Attorney 
Judson files a new bill of particulars.

HEISKELL'S
One ap̂ icatioa vioclu* aod beali • ruuifb 

piai|jly>fcui,and,wbeiire|>c«ie(i,i|'j«;klyeSecu• CUI», bàriemu, Kry.i|wUm, i «lei. Ulcer, and 
»U ekui diieaiee yield u> iu curaiire urupettiei. 

40c. a Sax. At mU Onî iftmtm.»•ad to. Ira. ranipli and huuli. ' HaalU lad BawO.'
a—JSÎÎ?*’? “ ' ••otxMWAr a eo.. avae SfMta« evdaa at.. )

O IN TM EN T
Call the Herald for Job Piinttag

The Hot Spring Remedy |

“ Mrs A  B. Simmona, champion whist 
player of America, says, “ I firmly be- 
Uovn that card playing and dancing 
are tbe two greeteet evils of the civli- 
laed world.* If professional Christians 
would renounce cards, ws could save 
the world.

“ Every mother whi^keepe cards and 
lets her children play is doing that 
whW'b will make gamblers out of tbem. 
They are law breakers.”

The easeatlsl thing. In life. Brother 
Barnes urged. Is Influence. Why 
should our boys thtak it wrong to 
gamble when the mothers spend their 
days In gambling?

When^Your Blood is Ri^t,
Your Whole System is Right

If You H a v« Any Blood or Skin Dlioaso 
Do Not Dolay until It ¡a too lata but O rd a r

TO D A Y

a Complata Positiva Ramady

C c M m a .
CiysipHlas.

A cim ,
Malaria*

Rhaumattom.
and all other Forms of Blood and Skin

Rot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

F u ll Coursa Traatm ant~S ix  Bottlas“>$ l8 .0 0  
Singla B ottla~$8.00

Wo Prepara a Ramedy for Evory DiaoMo

Oar Treatment lor Female IBs b die Greatest ol its 
Kmd Ever Oi'ered Sdlermf Women

' Write ns your Troubles. A ll Correspondence Strictly Private. ¡

Hot Springs Mediche Company
863 1*2 Cealnd Avcaae, H«l Spriaft, Ark.

.< >
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DEIKLOPEMENT (tlHPiRT {
NTABTH RETORD DULL

( M .

ftarvaa Nyadinite Is Warhiag la 
RuUber Tauotyi Has f t  Wells 

Ta Dale
The Texas loind A Development Co., 

has started Its second drill. ’This one 
Is In Swisher county. Tbs other one 
is In tbe Akin nelghborbood.

R 8. Charles, local manager, said 
(bis morning (bat 'mUs nb would begin 
antund Hale Center when work at Akin 
is finished. The Texas loind and De
velopment company boa thirty-nine 
wells now.
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Uallen ef Importance Tame Up Hefare 
Tkl« Term of Hsie Taanty 

Terni.
The County rommiaeioners are dis- 

ciisslng to-day the question of tmund- 
sry line between Hale and I.aibbock 
Ciiunlliw. A representative of Lub- 
iMK-k County Is here. This line will 
(lerhaiw be re-surveyed this spring.

Election managers were appointed 
by the Comrolasionera for the coming 
county and State primaries. Judge 
W. R. I,ewlB says that some other mat
ters of importance will come up at this 
meeting. Tbe CommlBsioners are still 
busy with road improvement

' ‘ t. . . .
. . . .
■ >+
. •+
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MAT FILE ABGTMERTR FOI
RKGIONAL BARK

WASHINGTON, n. C-, Mar. 10.—Cit
ies desiring to secure location of a re
gional bank may file their claims un
til Monday. After that date nothing 
will be received. The secretary of the 
Treasury says that arguments may be 
filed In person or through the mails. 
None will be accepted after March 9.

It Is expected that soon thereafter 
a list of the reserve cities will be an
nounced.

Eoglish Captain
Killed In Aeroplane

SALISBURY. England, March 11.—  
Captain Cyril R. Downer was killed 
to-dny when his aeroplane fell here. 
Captain Downer only recently began 
flying.

Order Now If You
Expect to Drive a
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Our 1914 season’s production is 
We have shipped to date . . .

Yet to ship, only . . . .

30,967 
2 1,405

9,562
9,562 cars divided among 40 Buick branches is only 
240 cars to each branch fo r  the balance o f  the season.

* t

The famous BUICK O VERH EAD  V A L V E  MOTOR uses less fuel per mile 
than any other motor o f equal size, either American or foreign make. TH IS  
W E G U ARANTEE.

The BUICK O VERH EAD  V A L V E  MOTOR is also guaranteed to EJE- 
VE LO P MORE POW ER than any other motor o f equal size.

W e have PROVED ABSO Ll/TELY that the Buick Six uses less gasoline I 
per mile than any other 6-cylinder car has EVEN  CLAIM ED.

We have proved that it uses 
less than most fours

Plainview Machine and Auto
E. L  ROOS, Proprietor

^  ■■
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BURIAL GROUND OF 
STONE AGE FOUND

Proftuor Dali Oi$o Mikes Im' 
portut DiKovatj Showiag De

gree Of Civiiizatioo ^

BIGGEST OF BRITIS».P'I|LT STEAMSHIPS

UUMB, Italy, March 12.—A burial 
place of the Stone Age baa Just been 
found by Profeaaor Dali Oaao, of An
cona, In the Valle Ylbrata, Province of 
\brusil.

The bodiea are all laid In uniall 
'tabina containing, from two to eight 
each, and are ranged on either aide of 
theae little huta on low platforme alip- 
iiig towards the center.

With a single exception, the bodiea 
«11 rest on one aide, with the knees 
drawn up, and it is assumed that the 
ilsMl were placed in this position to 
give them the attitude of prayer in 
their death chamber, for it has been 
established that the custom of praying 
>n one's knees was already in exist-  ̂

euce in the Stone Age in Egypt.
In one of the cabins, almost in the 

ouster of the group, there are no 
itodles, but a big. circular hearth, 
around which it le assumed, from the 
quantity of bones of auimala and frag
ments of broken earthenware pots 
around it, the funeral banquets were 
held.

The objects found in the cabins with 
the bodies have remarkable impor- 
’ance from the archaeological point of 
view, as they prove the existence of a 
degree of civlliaation, especially as re
gards vases and such utensils, never 
hitherto observed in the Neolithic Age.

ELOIUL TKIBI'TES UO
WITH MBS. 1. E. JEAklYH.

Metlier sad Uashaad .Areumpaa} Ke- 
nuüaa to Old Heme is 

iJIlMis.

The body of Mrs. Z. E. Jenkins 
was shipped to-day to Illlaola. Her 
husband, his mother. Mrs. M. EL Jen
kins, and Mrs Jenkins' mother, Mrs. 
Hagel, accompanied the remains.

A number of beautiful floral offer
ings were sent In by friends and dif
ferent organisatioos of which Mr. Jen
kins is a member. These offerings 
were packed by the Plainview EYoral 
t^ompaiijr and sent to Mrs. Jenkins’ 
girthood home, as tokens of the esteem 
in which she was held by her Plain- 
view friends.

A large crowd of friends went to 
the train with the bereaved family.

I T »  MIT L IH I TMIH HEBE.
8T. PKTBK8UI RUH, Mar. 12.~Plaas 

tiuountlhg to Id9.g2» wer imposedgipon 
374 newspapers and other periodicals, 
?3d issues were confiscated, (3 editors 
were Imprisoned and twenty newspa 
pers were «impelled to cease publi- 
• eUoo la Uusla in the past year, accord 
Ing to an official report made public 
today. The governor of Kieff was par
ticularly active in prosecuting the 
press. Largely on account of the Beilis 
<;ase, having fined forty-one newspa
pers to the amount of $5,0d3, confisca- 
'sd five Issue« and imprisoned fourteen 
e^lnre An ietsnce of the severity of 
the censorship was the confiscation of 
a recent issue of a paper at Kostov-ou 
Iton for publishing a telegram from 
Vienna stating that It was rumored 
that the heir to the Servian Throne had 
irrived In St. Petersburgh on a visit.

READY H iK  AEKOPL.INE
ATTAf k OY POMOXA, CAL.

POMONA, Cal.. Mar lA.—Avfators
wMewa Martin, Charles Wilisjd and 
4pwatiaa Sonbornne today completed 
ail preliminary details for their "at- 
tatok" tomorrow on the fortified posi- 
•tow wt a batalliou of California Nation
al Ouardsmen. International rules of 
warfare will be observed throigbout 
tks attack. In addition to wpr man
euvers Martin will attempt to break 
• he world's passenger carry records 

'for eodarance aed altitude.

BA BA NTOBk Bl HV
AT SAY AYOELO

BAN ANOELO, Tex., Mar 12.—Many 
new visitors are arriving in the midst 
of the sheep herds in this section of 
the country. The lamb crop is in 
fali harvest and Is expected to be the 
toaaviest in years. Seventy per cent of 
Me lambs born here arrive during the 
l e e Wm of March, April and May

Fire Driil Saves 
lyOOO Boston Students
BALTIMORE, Md., March 12.—A 

thouaand children escaped here this 
morning when fire destroyed public 
school number 20. The entire student 
body escaped from the building in only 
a few minutes. Thera were many 
cripples among the student body.

Klanies were discovered by one of 
the Instructors and the fire drill signal 
was given. The students at once 
formed as they have been accustomed 
to do for the dally drills. There was 
no excitement, and none of the little 
ones knew that tbelr lives were men
aced until they had inarched safely 
outside of the burning building.

The Wbite Star Une't new M.OOO toa tripla screw steamer Pritaanfc was lauaehed a fae days ago at BaltaaL It 
ia tha largast ateamar aver hullt la a Brltiah yard, baing Eoo feet long aad havlog accommodationa for I.A00 pasaa» 
gara and a crew of 96«. In tha sonstructioa aafety haa had thè fimt oenstderatloa. and la polat ef comfort aad 
liuury thè Britaanic wUl oSar all thè moat exactlng couid demand.

TO-DAY’S
MARKETS

STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, 
Mo., March 13.—Two thouaand cattle 
ire offered to-day, with steady mar
ket.

E'lve thousand bogs have been re- 
catv^, with nxarket strong to five 
^enU higher. Top. $8.85; bulk, |8.S6 
to $8 80.

DK. M U TT  HOYT SELL « ’LL.**

IN ION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. 
111., March 13.—The market ts atrong 
to-day on 4,000 rattle and 20,000 hogs

STOCK YARDS. FX)RT WORTH. 
Texan. March II.—Two thousand flvo 
hundred rattle are offered to-day, in
cluding 300 calves. Market is steady.

There are 2.000 bogs, with steady 
Bsarket. Top. $8.70; bulk, $8A0 to 
$8.8.’i; light. 17.85 to $850; mixed, 
18.40 to $8.80; heavy, $.8.50 to $8.70. 
Pigs are $8.00 to $7 00.

There are no sheep
Daggett A Keen.

HALE CUIYTT TO KEMARk LISE

W. J. Williams Will Ue Over Old Line 
aad Ke-mark it

Hale county will claim the original 
line In Its boundary controversy with 
Lubbock county. The commissioner« 
said today that the survey of 1$01. 
made by Ira Miliington, will be final. 
40 far as they are concerned.

The line was run by Ira Millington 
and has been recognised by both Hale 
and I^ibbock counties since that time. 
W. J. Willlama, of Amarillo, haa been 
anthorited to go over the Hue, find 
some of the old marks and put down 
new identiftcatinwaL

Ijee Oera will start at Verann oown- 
ty and survey this way. He ia employ
ed by Lubbock county. One of the 
cnmmitiaionera nakl today that Mr. 
Crews recognized the present line in 
1891, so that he does not believe the 
man can consistently Bnd another one 
now.

The courts have held that where a 
line haa been recognized by both 
counties it must stand, no matter if 
later evidence shows that It Is wrong.

R.AILBOAD TO HPEYD AtJIOMM 
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Mar. 12.—As a 

result of the agreement whereby the 
Santa Fe will enter Sacramento over 
the tracks of the Oakland, Antloc and 
klastern Electric Railway from Bay 
Point and Join with the Antioch, North- 
■ni Electric and Central California 
Traction company, arfangementa were 
completed today to start soop on the 
erection of a f.'lOO.OOO depot, it was 
said the construction of the depot and 
the establishment of the complicated 
track system will represent an outlay 
of at least $3,000,000.

Owner ef Helen Temple Farm Inspeeu 
l*r«perty

A. C. Scott, of Tempde, Texas, 
returned home today after an extend
ed inspection of Helen Temple farm 
five miles Nortthwest of town. Dr. 
Scott has built up a pebble dash pump 
house around bis big well and the 
no-borsepower St. Mary'e Kagine 
which delivers close to 3.U00 gallons 
of water per minute for Irrigating his 
section of land.

Ismt fall Dr. Scott advertised fine 
Duroc Jereey 1 ^ «  for sale. The re
sults have been fine and this anoraiiiK 
the owner of Helen Temple Farm eald 
be would not sell any more hoga Itor 
breeding purpose until the little ones 
are ready la the fall.

"We have tome culls,** l>r. Bceit 
said ; “ but I am not going U> sell them 
to breeders at any price. Thee« AMll 
be fattened and sold to batchers I ex
pect to add to my herd from time to 

wbea I can get the beet repce- 
seutatJvee of registered herds over the 
I'nlted States, and 1 w eal eell any
thing but the best“

Dr. Scott recently put on Helee 
Temple farm two Duroc Jerseys which 
he bought from the Internatiousl Live 
Stock Show, In Chicago. His Duroc 
Jersey herd 1s said to be tbe heat la 
Tezns.

KETH W .AKD LITE H A UT
StH'lETY HAYill'ET

t ellegtons YUlt Tbe Kabj Thwiler Be- 
I fere l*en<iting at Ha«} Bee t'nfet 
j Speeches Tee

A pleasant and elaborats funcllau 
was given last night by the Alamo 
Literary Society of Seth Ward college

The members of the scxrlety and the 
guests went enmass to the Ruby Thea
ter which had been derarated by Mr. 
Rogers with pennants and colors ap- 

Iproprlate to the ocrnelon. After en
joying the pictures the perty adjourn
ed to the Busy Bee t'afe. where an 
elaborate fhur-cuurse luncheon bad 
been prepared

I Tbe following program was carried 
out during the evening.

Welcome Address. Ktllott Terry,
Tou Our Visitor«. Liston Dunaway.
Reepouse. I*rs«. W. M. ftoarca.
To the Alpha -Omega-Waldo Me- 

Lmurtn.
To the Alamo Hoys. Margaret Harp.
Reading Miss l^na Williams.
To the rbllosophtans, Calvin KIker
Our Commencement Deltater«, U. S. 

I'pton
To the Alamo Heroes. Herbert A. 

Pritchett.
To Seth Ward. Toastmaster.
Toastmaster: Nelson Pardue

HRS. Z. E. JEYkIY.H* KODT
4HIEM TO OLD HOHE.

AnTlOY HKlIMiE.

Mrs. Z. K. Jenkins died at l:8S 
o'clock lost night at her boms 410 
White Street. E'or two years, «rlth 
fortitude and cheerfulness, she bad 
contended bravely against the drmul 
foe. tuberculosis, but all that loviag 
care and skillful attandnnee could do 
were unavailing.

Mr. Jenkins la «mnected with the 
Texas Land and Iieveiupmenl t'oai- 
pany. For eighteen nwwithn they have 
lived Hi Plainview, and during that 
period .Mre. Jenkins won many friends 
by her neighborly acto and lovable 
disposition. She is «urrlved by her 
husband, mother, sister and brotbura. 
To those and other loved ones her 
Plainview friends extend their aym- 
pathy.

The body was embalmed by Flake 
Garner, and will be shipped to morrow 
to her old hos:e, at Solem, 111.

Hr«. H. H. Ilarrel 1« He«to«s BH » 
Dellahifal Pari).

Mrs. II W. Ilarrel was hostasa y«e- 
lerday aflernonn for the Bridge Club, 
at 300 Archer Street. The cozy rnoom 
opened to the guests wars an Inviting 
contrast to the cold of the streets.

Around the three tables were gath
ered the club members and the follow
ing gueats: Mrs. K  C. Wayland and
Misses Mae Kinder. Rettle Knight 
and Lsiura Mnslln

Mrs. L  A  Knight won high «core 
tor the club and Miss Kinder for the 
guests.

Tbe salads, sweets and confectloas 
served by Mrs. Ilarrel were in keep
ing with her reputation as a hosteoe 
and home-maker.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. L.. S. Kinder.

YEW C Hr Kf l l  AT .SYYBER.
SNYDER, Texas, March 12.—Pastor 

J. W. Hunt of the Methodist Church 
announce« to-day that Presiding Elder 
B. W. Dodson will be here Thursday 
evening to officiate at the laying of 
the marble capstone for the new 
church, after which the ladies will 
serve luncheon in the basement of the 
new building.

IMIBSETT AHNDrYnW
Mayor James !.•. Doreett has con

sented to run for Mayor. He made 
this statement today. E'or some time 
Mayor Dorset! would not Consent to 
be a candidae. He was in hppes that 
another man would anaounce.

Tbe people wanted J. L. DorsetL 
Why? In tbe first place he Is a man 
in whom they have ouafldeuce. In 
the next place he is in dead earnest 
with the office. No man in Plainview, 
(or in Texas, for that matter) haa a 
bigger Job than the Mayor of I’lalB- 
view. And Mayor Dorset! has filled 
that Job well.

It didn't pay much, but Mayor Dor
set! was always at work. He stands 
fur civic uprightness, a clean town 
and sound business administration. 
Any town la fortunate to have ench 
a mayor.

B4NIS MOLD MIXTEE Y Rt'irkM

Ptolailew Agent Feuad Trip to Okla- 
hema Cfty Prefttohle

F7. K. Boos says that It paid him to 
go to Oklahoma City, and auch seems 
to be the case with the Plainview aa- 
tomoblle man. He told aixteen Ruicka 
to visiting cattlemen to the Oklahoma 
convention.

AH of these machine« will be deliv
ered liefore April 1. Mr. Rooa baa 
orders for six car loads of Buick cars 
to come in during March.

J. Kendrick, of Ijockney, has taken 
a position with Cobb & Elliott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendrick are stopping at 
Mr. Westcoat's, on White Street.

Rev. R It. Jackson, of Falcon, N. C., 
will preach at the Pentecostal Mls- 

|Slon Monday night. A i«>ries may con- 
itinue through the week. The puMic Is 
invited to attend these aervlces.

I,et L D RCCKER PRODIICK CO 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
—Adv. tf.

FOR MALE.
480 acres two miles esMt of >he 

town of Cone, In Crosby County, 
Texas Price. 020 per acre. Write to 
C. E NE8R8TA, Flatonla, Texaa 
— Adv. 8-9 issues.

n iO H 'E  MEEBM.
Our catalogue Is now ready. A post 

card will bring one to you, got It to
day. C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. adv s tf.

Nice furnished rooms. Phone .338 
—Adv. tf.

JACKS FOR BALE:—I have four 
good Jacks from four to seven years 
old. Will sell two of them; four 
miles Northwest of Plainview;. J. P. 
Anderson. ad-s-3t-pd.

When a troop hikes out for a week
end in those sharp, cold days, the 
beys want games that will keep them 
active and that will send the warm 
blood courting Joyfully through their 
veins. In tbe spring and summer it 
1« all very well to put them to sig
naling. trailing and such compara
tively slow activities, but in the win
ter, you should keep them hustling 
hard every minute.

For this purpose, nothing in the 
world is better than a basket ball or 
soccer ball, ttor three dollars you 
can buy a very serviceable bail that 
will ataad all sorts of hard usage, and 
the uumber of games that can be 
played with it is almost unlimited. 
At least, you will not exhaust the va
riety on a half dozen hikes.

Tha Scout Handbook explains sev
eral of the best of these games. Dmlge 
ball is a ''corking'' good activity, fur
nishing material for an inter-patrol 
uonteal and keeping the boya hustling 
at their quickest every minute. That 
means appetites, good blood and 
health and happiness.

The picture prlutad here shows an
other of these games,, but one which 
is nut. 1 believe, in the handbook. 
It ia called paas ball, and has been 
adapted by a Scoutmatoer here for In- 
tor-patrol work, though In Its original 
form It was not ao need.

This man draws a big circle on the 
ground- forty feet or eo in diameter, 
inside tbia circle the game la played.

One patrol la sent In with the bell. 
Two boys of the other patrol ere then 
named aad. at the whlsUe. rush into 
the circle aad attempt to get their 
hands oa the ball. We will euppuee 
theae two boys are of tbe Wolf pa
trol. and that the boys with tbe ball

are the Eagles. As soon as the whistle 
blows, theWolves run in and the man 
with the bull, waiting until they are 
almoat upon him, tuases It over their 
heads to another Eagle.

One of the Wolves immediately 
ruabee for him, and he pasaes it to an
other Eagle. Bo the ball is contlnusl- 
ly throa’ii from one Eagle to another 
while the Wolf atrivea to touidi it.

Aa soon tu a Wolf tuuchea the ball, 
he retirea and another Wolf takes his 
place. The game then begina In tbe 
same way and is continued until every 
Wolf has matiar*-d to touch the ball, 
and au be set free. If tbe ball Is 
thrown outside tbe circle, it frees the 
Wolf who has been “ la" longer than 
his cunferedate. This gives opportun
ity fur clever work, for, even though 
a boy may be unable to get his hands 
on the iNtll, lie can sometimes rush 
tbs holder of It over the Una, and 
that frees him Just as though be had 
managed to touch the ball.

When the Wulveu are all free, tha 
Hi'OuLiuaster takes tbe exact time that 
they required tu free themselvss. and 
the two sides then change pisree. ths 
Wolves tsking the hall and two 
KHvles running In at the whltole Tho 
patrol requiring the ahurtest tim« to 
free every member wins the gaase.

This ia only one of many eicithaB 
contests to be played with ouch a ball. 
1 shall print others from time to llaM, 
as spare permits, and they will bO 
found most useful sod popular with 
the boya during the winter. As to ths 
eb>ec<lon that a big ball of thto ktod 
Is unhaaay tu carry arouad, that to 
easily overcome. Deflate tt and pack 
It to a haveraarh or la a Scool's holt. 
Then blow It ap wbea you rooch your 
camping place It aeed aot he pumped 
up merhaalrally for Ibeoe

4 '
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METH WABD «IB I. HABRIEM.

Ben Imlrtrk. of Abertialhy. aad Mise 
NIna FWrris, of Itoth Ward HetghU. 
were marrlaj Moaday aftermiou al thè 
Methodlst parsooage by Iter. S A. 
Raraes. 7*be ceremouy was wltneeaed 
by oniy a few frleads.

Mr. and Mrs. Imlrick lefl immediate- 
ly tor thetr bome. near Aberaatby.

rLAB B xrB  » .  w o r r M » .

rorosr Bsoom t aad t. 
Ovsg U n i  Haftooal 
orfico 'Phosa. la .  
Reeideoeo 'Phoos, IM
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No M ore H ogs
W e have sold

’Iidbreeding stock o f Duroc Jersey 
and can take no

all o f our
c Jersey
furtherHogs

orders at this time.
We have only a few culls 

left other than our own regis
tered breeding stock. These 
culls will be fattened and sold 
to butchers.

We Will Take Your Orders 
Now for Stock for Fall 

Delivery

Only the best p i^  sold from 
mous Tom  E as ier herd.our famous 

Better place that order now 
for we wont have enough 

stock to supply de-young 
mand.

W e are constantly adding 
stock from the best herds in 
America.

Helen Temple Fan

/
/

Paints-HUGHES’ PAINTS-Paints that Ust
Formula for Outside White

White I-ead 
Zinc Oxide 
Silica
Silicate Magnesia

Pigments 
6o percent 
25 percent 
3 percent 

13 {lercent

too percent

Linseed Oil 
TurjieDtine and 

Japan

Liquids 
85 jiercent

15 percent

icxj percent
N oTk ;— T he formula for tints is the same as above, except^' 

that the necessary coloring matter is added.
Tbtt beat r«a«ly m ixed pa in t« to bo hod, for «nlo by

u^. Si TT^ejidams r£umbcr Co, i
TELEPHONE NUMBER 25


